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Dissolution Sale! 
THESE   GOODS    T*L\JST   GO 

Don't Wait Come Early and 

Get your Choice 
White LHWM Handkerchiefs edged all Hround 

with i nch Sotfi gbam Life, »ae lllxil,, big 
values f«>r 5 cents, this Sale 2 for 5c, 

:i,000 yards rbwked Homespun, :* 11 colors you 
cau waul, it will cmtl you 6 cents the   yard. this 
Sale 4 1-2C per yd. 

Water color opaque Window Shade with 3 in. 
thread fringe, fixtures couiplete, G feet loug by 3 
feet wide, worth 25c auywhere, tins Sale     18c. 

About 4,800 yards Dark Calicoes you pay ftc 
and 8e for, we have on the market during this 
Sale at 3 I-2C. 

500 odd Vests, Worth 5O cents, this Sale 19 cents. 

Cotton gloss Towels, woven check patterns, 
assorted culor* clocks, fiiugeH ends, sizes 15x20 
Others muni i uve ;> eeuls each, ibis Sale two 
towels fur gC. 

Ladie*' balbiiggin BUM*, f'lll, seamless, 
welted top, line guaze. Big values lor 10 rent* 
per pai , this Sale 7 1-2C per pair. 

High bust English Corset, jeans, 5 book du- 
plex steel cable cord bust and has goie embroid- 
ery trimmed top, perfect tittiug. Sold the world 
over for 50c, this Sale ?7C. 

Black mercerized, spun gloss, Petticoats full 
width 10 in. plaited flounce, none better for 75c, 
this Sale 18c. 

50 Dozen Linen Collars, Standard Brand,  retails 2 for 25 cents. 
This Scle 25 cents per Dozen, 

BOO unit* hi-ok   and   fancy   worsted.     Men's 
nt-< thai always bring   tour  and   five  dollars, 

;.L:sSale $2.2o. 

liig line of fall underwear, can't implicate these 
anywhere, so'd for 40c, big values, this 
Sale igC. 

1,900 pairs of Shoes, guaranteed solid leather 
soles, anybody will price to yon any where from 
*1 to $2, 'hi* Sale ISC. 

We have a big lot of hats that we sold from 
ninety cents to one dollar, big value at these 
prices, this Sale V^C. 

inspect this Sale and if You Don't Think these Goods are below 
Any Man's   Prices  Don't  Buy. 

We will sell the best bleaching, as long as we 
have any, this Sale y I-2C. 

500 Shirts that you will cay are cheap for 50c, 
all cololl you can ask for, this Sale 19c. 

We will sell a guaranteed, full 10-4  sheeting, 
unbleached, you pay 30c for, this Sale 22c. 

We have a big line of rubber goods, just re- 
ceived, we will have to sell them al*o. 

FALL STOCK HIKD. 
I   will  shave  to   include 

same 

IE. TUCKER. 
Next Door to the Bank of Greenville. 

LETTER TO W. B. WILSON 

GreenivUe, N. O. 
Dear Sir: Have you found out 

you enu paint a job with fewer 
gallons Devoe than of anything 
else, lead-and-oil organything elset 

Mr. Floyd Almy, Bouse aud 
Sign painter, Greenwhicb, N. Y., 
fouud it out three years ago; he 
writes: "I have us d Devoe lead- 
and zinc for the past three years, 
and cannot say too much iu its 
tavor, I am using it uow on a Dig 
job that i tr.nk by contract, and it 
has saved me at least $25 in the 
cost of material" 

Devoe is the strongest paint we 
know of; goes furtherest; takes less 
of it to do yoor job. 

Lead and-oil is pure; lead-and- 
zinc is stronger; covers more; goes 
further. 

Have you lound out you can 
paint a gallon Devoe in less time 
than a gallon of anything elset 
That means less time for the job. 
Lees time; leas mouej. 

Less paint; less inouey for that; 
less time, less moBey for that. 
Deyoe lasts longeij do you mind 
the less monev for that I You are 
surer of it. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DETOK & to. 

P. S.   H. L. Carr sells our piin*. 

BENSONIZER LUNG CURE 
NO    MORE    EXl'.e   FOR    CON. 

sonprrve*. 
A Cure at  Last Obt Mined,   After 

a   Searching In vest Ration. 
by St. Louis lateracu. 

A fe* months ago the attention of a 
few scientific and philanthropic dm* 
tlemeo of St. Louis was directed to an 
entirely new method of combating that 
most dreadful of all diseases, tuber- 
culosis, commonly called consumption. 
Out of 115 test cases, 77 werecomplete- 
y cured and 28 have shown such   im- 
firovement that their ultimate recovery 

9 but a question of a few week?. 
So astonishing have been the results 

and absolutecures in cases pronounced 
incurable by all old methods that a 
company has been formed and is nov 
prepared to furnish at a normal cost 
this cure to all sufferersoftbe "Whit* 
Plague." One of its chief features is 
that patients can remain at home, sur- 
rounded by friends and relates, and 
in a great many instances, especially 
the incipient or early stages of the 
disease, pursue their daily vocations 
and sti become completely cured 
Patients receiving the same treat- 

ment here in St. Louis have complete- 
ly recovered as rapidly as those In 
Jolorado, New Mexico and Texas 
The wonderful results in question ha\* 
been accomplished by the Ben9onizer, 
and the company which controls this 
marvelous medical device have located 
their main office at 417 North Seventh 
street, St. Louis. They have also lo- 
cated a factory on Easton avenue and 
a laboratory has been built at Hill- 
side, Mo. The cure will be known as 
the Bensonizer Lung < ure, and Mr. C 
P. Benson, the discoverer of the fluid 
'.nbalants wtirn aro u*ed, will person* 
ally bavt charge of the aTain of the 
company. Mr. Benson will personally 
meet all who call st the office of the 
company on Seventh street, and will 
answer all communications from suf- 
ferers who are unable Jo make a per- 
sonal ball.—From the St. Louis Globe 
Democrat. 
Free booklet, on request. 

BEKBONIZER COMPANY, 
417-19 N. Seventh St , 

St. Louis, Mo 

FOR  CONSUMPTION. 

Dr. Whajton's Lectose. 

There was a large audience in 
I the opera bouse, Friday night,   Iu 
bearDi.  H. M. Wbarton   deliver 
bis famous lecture on   his   tirip to 
Palestine.    Our people  had   been 
hearing Dr.   Whartou   preach  for 
nearly two weeks and were so 

:charmed with.him that they weie 
. ansious to hear his lecture. And 
i heproved as delightful as a leeturer 
I as preacher. For an hour and a 
' half be graphically described many 

i investing   scenes   incident   to  a   OCTOBER 22 to 25, IQ04 
j trip through  the Holy   Land, al- 

t.-nutting from pathos to humor in      F°r •&• above occasion the 
a manner that held the   closet   at- Atlantic Coast  Line  will   sell 

STATE FAIR, 
Rale.gh, N. C, 

ten tion of every bearer. round trip tickets from Green- 
Dr  Wbarton'a coming toGreen- villn to Kaleigh at the low rate 

villehas  been a   blessing to   the of $4.25, which includes one ad- 
town and he will long be pleasantly 
remembered by the people here. 
The influence of his labors here 
will be a power for good through 
time to come. 

Subscriptions to all papers and 
magazines are taken ai Reflector 
Book 3tor*. You can save your- 
self the trouble of writiug if you 
remember this. 

GREENSBORO FEMALE COLLECE, 
GRiSENSBORO, N C 

Will opsn its 58th annual session or* 
October 5th, 1904, in the elegant new 
building with every modern comfort 
and convnienceand new furniture and 
equipment throughout. Literary. 
Scientific Classical and Business 
courses. School of Music, art and 
Expression. Full cor.w of able and 
experienced teachers, specialists in 
their several departments. Kinder- 
garten methods taught by *a profes- 
sional K InOftpartH 1 r. inns mod- 
erate /or further information apply 
t» LUCY H. HOBEH  SON, 
6-30-tSw President 

mission to the Fair Grounds. 

Tickets on sale October 14th 

to 21st, inclusive, and for 

trains scheduled to arrive in 

Raleigh before noon of Octo- 
ber 22nd., 1904, with final 

limit to   return   October 24th. 
Ask the Ticket Agent. 

M. H, Emerson,      W. J Craig 
T  M. G. P   A 

Wilmington, N  C 

WE WANT COTTON SEED 
in Any Size Lots. 

We will either pay cash or ex- 
change meal and hulls for seed, 
and furnish bags aud pay all 
fre'ghts Write us for terms when 
you are readv to sell Jot exchrnge. 

HAVENS OIL CO., 
Washington, N. C. 

Go To Si Louis 
Via 

C. & 0. Ifyute. 
Now is the time to see the great World's Fair at St. 
Louis, Mo. Delightful weather and the Exposition 
complete in all it s beauty. An cpportur.ity not to be 
missed and never to be forgotten. See that your tick- 
ets read via the 

C. & 0. and Big  Four Railways, 
Shortest, quickest and  bust  r.'Ulh   with  fast   vestibule trnio 

servioe W. O, WARTHBN, D. P. A. 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
0. J. WHICHARD, Editor and Owner. Twice-a-Weck—Tuesday and Friday. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 
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A. C. L. DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE. 

An Effort to Get Coast   Line to  Put on 
Another Train to Reach Kinston in 

the Forenoon, 

The business people and all citi 
zeus of this city will be interested 
to know that an effort is being 
made to get the Atlantic Coast 
Line to put on another train on 
the Scotland Neck branch, to reach 
this city iJ the forenoou aud return 
to Hobgood iu the afternoon. This 
will give the people along this 
road a double c"aily service in pas 
senger and freight   traffic  thai   is 

WINTERVILLE   ITEMS 

WINTERVILLE,   N. C, OcM2. 

Ed Smith was here a short while 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Bessie Chapman is visiting 
relatives at Sbelmerdiue. 

Harvey Cox, of Ayden, spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Evelyn Cox. 

Bill Dixon was here Saturday 
and Sunday visiting relatives and 
shaking hande with his old 
friends. 

Rev. W. K. Cox, of Greenville, 

BEAVER DAM ITEMS. 

BEAVER DAM, If. C, Oct. 1L 

Four families iu this section are 
quarantined on account of small- 
pox. The doctors report all si rick- 
en with the malady as doing well. 
No new cases are reported. AH 
suspicions parties will be watched 
and reported to the authorities. 
One poor  fellow   said    he     had 

much   needed  and   if   done   ,ViH j came Monday to   see   his   mother 

prove a great benefit to Kinston in;»"d heid "ervices in the Episcopa 

many ways. 
The advantages to be derived 

from 1 he dounle daily seivu-e are 
many, union;; then, it will put in 
closer 1-•.ii-l 1 #iih Kuist >n t ie peo- 
ple along this Hue and eti.tbletueui 
to come to out city and transacting 
their business return home the 
same day. This of course will turn 
to Kinsr.ou a large volume of 'ride 
that now goes elsewhere. Another 
advantage is that tieight from 
Norfolk and the north will leach 
Kinston 26 to 30 hours sooner than 
now, besides temedying die mani- 
festly inadequate facility for hand- 
ling the freight ou this branch of 
the road. 

A great many 01 her benefits and 
advantages will inunre from'this 
aDcreaaot service, but folks don't 
gd tfciugt> just BO, aud it's up to 
onr business men to get together 
and ask of the railroal officials 
this thing. 

The Free Press is in a position 
to state that the officials would 
more than likely act favorably on 
the request if made with the prop- 
er backing. That would be the 
chamber of commerce, the Free 

.■Press suggests, hold a meeting 
and make the request formally 

•and officially. 
There is no doubt but the busi- 

ness men aud citizens geueially, 
of the city, are in favor of the 
proposition and the time to act is 

.NOW —Kinston Free Piess. 

church tiiat   night. 

It. i.. C "X was iu town Saturday. 

L L. Kir 11 el I went, over the 
rive.i Monday 

Mi~o Olivia Cox left to-d »j for 
Oritton to take charge of a school. 

Miss Bertha Dawson left Tues- 
day to visit relatives at Griftou. 

H. A. White, of Greenville, was 
ID town Monday. 

Miss Helen Cox, of Ayden, who 

Lost fifteen Years. 

Mr. Luther N. White has located 
a handsome gold watch which lie 
lc«t nearly fifteen years ago, and 
in a few days his property will be 
restored to him The discovery of 
the watct after this lapse of time 
and the meaus by which it was 
accomplished furnishes quite an 
inteiestint: story. 

Kecent.y a uegro preacher iu 
Louisburg carried the watch  to a 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL. 

nothing but the itch, and that   be 
had rather go to the   penitentiary jewe,er in"lhat town t0 hj|ve it  re. 

than    haye    smallpox.    All   thejpaired    The jeweler noticed  that 
whites are becoming converted and 
being vaccinated, while the color. 
ed people are giviug it the go by 
as they are Imsy picking cottar. 

A colored association t«ean at 
Warren chapel ou the 10th. If 
the colored people should happen 
to have smallpox on the ground 
there wonld be more work for the 
medical fraternity. 

Another bear has been sen and 
chased, but brnin escaped all his 
pursuers. 

A dog wilb hydrophobia passed 
J. H. Cobb's store going north. 
A 'phone message was sent to Ben 

has been visiting Miss   Magdalene | Joyner, at Polls rd'a, to look ont for 
Cox, returned to her home Sunday the daigerone eaoine.    Ben armed 

with a gun   stood on   guard   and 
quickly dispatched the dog   when 

evening. 

Frank Johnstou, of Greenville 
and Charlie Boyd, of Bed   Bauks,.he ciune al("»*- 
were   here Sunday   sporting  aud 
courting. 

Jerome McGlohon aud Oscar 
Speight were here Sunday to see 
the giil». 

Mr. aud Mrs. B. P. Manning, 
and li'tle child of Ayden, speut 
Sunday here. 

Charles Smith came home Sun- 
day from a trip off. 

Frank Harrington and George j 
Kittrell went to Rocky Mount, 
Sunday. 

Quite a number of the students 
of the W. H. S. epent Saturday 
Sunday with their parents, 

NOT A CANDIDATE. 

Cotton picking is progressing 
with a vim. It will soon be over 
if fair weatber continues, as the 
crop is ten percent, short. 

All sunshine and no rain enables 
the farmers to save lots of bright 
hay. 

Cotton is being ginned and sold 
as fast as picked. If Sully can 
hold ont thirty days he will again 
be a noted Southern bull. 

There is a very poor crop of field 
peas but a fair crop of corn. 

We want Uncle Sam to sprinkle 
our roads, as there is more dust 
than ever before. 

Farmer* are all smiling as they 
c line home from Greenville. To 
baeco is selling well. That is the 
fruits of a small crop. 

it was of expensive workmanship 
and examined it closely. He found 
that it had at one time been re- 
paired at tue store of H. Mahler's 
Sons, so be wrote here making in- 
quiries. Mr. Mahler, after re- 
ferring to his books, reported the 
matter to Mr. L. iN. White. Mr. 
White sent a full description to 
the Louisburg jeweler and he re- 
plied that, the watch was the same 
one Mr. White lost. Iu this way 
Mr. White will soon recover the 
watch which is supposed U> have 
been takeu from his store or the 
premises years ago.—Raleigh 
Times. 

Marriage   Licenses. 

Licenses were issued to   the fol 
lowiug'eouples. 

wrtiTE 
Thos. Edward*, and   Naunie Ed- 

wards. 
Allen    Vandefo-d   and   Emma 

Allen. 
COLORED. 

Alex Bullock and Zoia Langley. 
Moses Grimes and  Martha   Tel- 

fair. 
Miltou Rusberry aud Sarah Jor- 

dan. 
Caesar    Joyner     and     Fannie 

Banks. 
Will Tyson and Laura Parker. 
Ned Brown aud Li: inda  Tuig- 

pen. 

EDITOR REFLECTOR; 

I see in the reportI of the   Popii- 

■Ji Jiitje more than two vears ago B»t convention published in Satur- 

Greenvilie was interested in il 
moveraeut-of this kind. THE HE- 

PLE0TOB at, that time seut sirou^ 
petitions from the business men of 
■Greenville, Winterville, Ayden 
tind Griftou to the railroad officials 
asking for the double uaily service 
and Capt. W. II. Newell, of the 
Coast Line, came here fi»r a con- 
ference about it. At the time it 
looked like the petitions would be 
complied with and the doable ser- 
vice put on, but for soins reason 
the matter was sidetracked. 

The needs of such a service and 
the benefit it will bring to all the 
towns along this branch of the 
road is apparent to every oue, and 
the railroad would also increase its 
own business by putting it on. 
The merchants association of 
Greenville should at oncn take 
steps to cooperate witn   the   mer- 

day's issue of THE REFLECTOR that 

I was named as a taudidnle for 
treasurer by that convention. I 
wish to state that the use of my 
name by the convention was with- 
out my knowledge or consent, aud 
I am not a candidate of that or any 
other party for any office. 

Rispec'fnlly, 
W, J. TllKJPEN. 

Reminder of the Good Old Days. 

A good woman remarked this 
morning "I saw something in the 
Methodist church Sunday night 
that Greenville has not witnessed 
in years." When aeked what it 
was she said, "A man went in 
penitence to the altar and was con- 
verted while kneeling there pray- 
ing for the pardon of his sins." 
The incident lrcalls the good old 
days ' f the "mourner's lunch." 

el .I'.ts of Kinston in the move- 
ment to get the double service. If Smallpox Patient Escapes 

all the towns along the road will; Xheman named Kouse whoeaOlO 
wort t-gether f^r it we believe   it| bprf ltom Q,.M,ne oonuty last week 

The Graded School. 

Those of our people who do not 
visit the graded school occaiionaily 
have little idea what thay are 
missing. The splendid system by 
which everything is doue and the 
exelleutwork of the superintendent 
and teachers is well worth witness- 
ing. A visit to the school will 
increase your pride in it. Your 
presence occasionally will also be 
an encouragement to your children 
by shoving ilieni you are inter- 
ested in what thay are doing in 
school. 

Services at Falkland. 

The^e will be services in the 
Presbyteiian church at Falkland 
every night next week, beeining 
with Sunday night, Oct, 16tb. 
A cordial wlcouie is extended 

to a1!. 

Gone to Arizona. 

Hon. B. E. Lacy, state treasurer, 
has gene to Solomonsville, Ari- 
zona, to consult with his brother, 
Dr. John H. Lacy. 

Mr. Lacy is suffering greatly 
from catarrh and in tour months 
has not had two consecutive nights 
of re;'.l sleep. The climate of 
Arizona is expected to help him.— 
Raleigh News and Observer. 

Join the Procession. 

Every  township in  the county 

Monday. Oct. 10th., 1904. 

J. S. Mooring spent Sunday in 
Bethel. 

J. E Hughes, of Danville, came 
in Sunday. 

W. B. James left this morning 
for Halifax. 

Mrs. A. J. Giiffin spent Sundsy 
in Washington. 

Rev. J. A. Hornaday left this 
morning for Saratoga. 

J. S. Campbell returned to 
Washington this morning. 

Miss Jennie Moye, of KinstOD, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. W. 
King. 

Secretary of State J. Bryan 
Grimes returned to Raleigh Sunday 
evening. 

District Attorney Harry Skinner 
retnrueu Satnrday evening from 
Raleigh. 

Mrs. Harry Skinnei aud Miss 
Winnie Skiuner left this morning 
for Richmond. 

15. C rvarce, of Sanf.-r-l, who 
has been upending* few r,. -here. 
left this morning. 

J. K. Tafl came down from Hob- 
good Saturday evening and re- 
lumed Sunday morning. 

Mrs. G. W. Baker of Lewiston, 
who has been visiting Mrs. D.J. 
Whichard, returned home today. 

Mrs. W. B. Brown and children 
returned Saturday evening from a 
visit to her father, near Ports- 
mouth. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Jeffress, of 
Williamston who has beee visiting 
Mrs. R O. Jeffress, left this 
morning for home. 

Miss Kathleen riallard of Prank* 
linglon, who hes been viMtiug 
MifA Nina Jamas returned to her 
home this morning. 

Misses Nina White, of Scotland 
Neck and Gossie Hamll, of Tar- 
horo, who have been visiting Mrs. 
J. G. Moye, lelt this morning. 

Rev. H. H. Moore, of Newport 
News, arrived Saturday evening 
and preached both morning aud 
night at the Christian cbui.h Sun- 
day. 

J. M. Rauss, who has been 
working for Ed. {1.   Snelbuin    the 

should try to   have   the largest [pw»^ea years, bas accepted a no- 
number of horseback riders in the 
procession at ths Glenu rally in 
Greenville on Setnrday, 22nd. 
Make it a big day and give our 
next governor a royal greeting. 

Some Improvements. 

W. B. Gieeue is having a porch 

Educational   Rally   at Griffon. 

There will be an educational 
rally at Griffon on Friday night, 
14th. Addresces will be made by 
Prols Dove and Ragsdale and per- 
haps others. The school will begin 
in the new building on Monday 
following the rally. 

Mr. Ames Dead. 

Mr. L. D. Am<s died 1 <-l week. 

«au Vie secured. 

Dr. Hyatt at Farmville. 

TV, H.   O.   Hyatt   will   be in 

with a case of smallpox   and   was 
placed in ihe quaianline station, 
made his escape Sunday night. It 
is supposed that he vent back to 

Tarmviile, at  toe betel, October        h 

17th . 18th.  and  19fb.,  Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday,  for  the 
, ...pose of treating diseases of the      The Pitt county corn fail will be 
;v«  and   fitting   glasses.     Those  held ou the  I8tb.    Mvery   farmer 
t'»( able to pay a lee  will   be   ex-. should b. inK «» •»"'?'<» « h">   »•*« 
hu.iu.id free. ' «*»• 

built rtion.ol the front of his resi- at his home near Portsmouth., Va. 
denes on Dickinson avenue, 

J. A. Andrews i» having hi* 
residence on Giuene street newly 
painted. 

I havej'ist returned fr mi Balti- 
more "here I bonffht my fall mil* 
liuerv and notions. Opening Sept 
IS, 1004 Mrs. U.   L. Boyd, 
flruuiuilHud. N. O.j    uaxl door  to 
Dr'o. valk-tt. 

He was 80 years >•! 
the father of Mrs. W 
of Greenville, and u> 
much of his lime hen 
winter months. 

'.     He was 
, li. Brown, 
•d to spend 
during the 

For S,.le Cheap—A hand Brooks 
C01 ten Press, iu good running 
aider. K. L NiOHOia. 
Hunts N<>. 1.      Ctreenviile, N. C. 

lui. [8 26 lKl ;iiw 

sirion at Ashcville aid left for his 
new home Saturday evening. We 
1 egret very much to ?se him go. 

Tuesday, Oct. lith.. 1510*. 

Rev. H. H. Moore returned  to- 
day to Newport News. 

Rev. W. E. Cox returned this 
morning liom Winterville. 

J. T. Matthews, of Washington, 
spent the morning here on his re- 
turn home from Kinston. 

Mrs O. Brown, of Henderson, 
arrived Monday eveniug to visit 
her sister, Mrs. A. H. Taft. 

MiM Bertha Savage, of Scotland 
Nick, who has been visiting Mis. 
Z. T. Vincent, relumed borne to- 

day. 

Mi-s L..la Harper, of Wilson, 
who has be«-n visit1 i>g Mrs. H. L. 
Carr, led Mondaj even ng for 
LaU.ai ge. 

Mrs. J. Ibyan Grimes, ot Hal- 
eirh, wno has oeeu visiting her 
V>re,uiB, Mr. and Mis. J. J. Laugh- 
iiig!ioi.-c, lelt this morning. 

.      . 
T 
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D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALER   IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on hand 

MOTCEOF DISSOLUTION. Advice to the Aged. 
*SBS£lga£MSg id TORPID LIVER. 

Titf hive a specific effect on these organ!: 
stimulating t ii o Iw—Hi causing Ihei* 
to perform tr.ir natundMaVncHto «< 
in youth end 

IMPARTING VIGOR —■ 
to the kMacys, Matter »■* L'VER 
Thev are cia?:*; *-J ol^ a" young. 

I Fr^sh Goods kept con- 
$jjj stantly in stock. Country 
J|j||| Produce Bought and Sold 
ijllli ___——————  

! | D. W. Hardee, 
I     GREENVILLE 

|| North Carolina. 

■ 

How often you can , 
lilts "not quite" done—a 

nail or si-rew driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
t >ol box and l>e prepared for 
emergencies. Our line of tools 
ia all v-Oll could desire, and 
we will see tuat your tool 
box do '8 no: lack a single 
uselul article. 

I Of Course! I 
You   get    Harness, $ 
Horse   Goods, &c, ^ 
— of 

C. T. Munford and '/.. V. Johnson 
having »old to A. K. Tucker their en- 
tire interest in the firm of A. K. Tucker 
& Co. heretofore existing in the twon 
of Greenville. N. C, the said firm ia 
hereby dissolved by mutual consent 
from and after this date. 

In the firm of dissolution the said 
A. B. Tucher lakes all Hi'- a-cnunts 
and assumes all the liabilities of said 
firm. All persons owing said firm 
will therefore make payment to said 
A. E\ Tucker and all persons having 
claims against firm will present them 
to said A. E  Tucker for payment. 

Witness our hand   and   signatures 
'< this Sept 17th l'.HH. „_ 
I C. T. MI'NFORD. 

Z. V-  JOHNSON. 
Having purchased the entire   inter 

esl of <   T. Munford and /.• V. John- 
son in the firm of A. E. Tucker & Co . ; 
I will continue the business in my own 
name at the same place-  1 i» gtothaok 
our nations for their  favors   and   to 
solicit a continuation of the   same.    1 

, shall endeavor to  plea**   I   one   who 
Ifavor me with their patrons w and to 

[|| make it to their  advantage  to come 

All persons having data     azainst Greenville. 
the old Arm of A. B. Tucker and  Co..        ... . 
will presenl them to me  tor wmet I 
and all persona owing  the 
make pavment to me. 

This Sept 17th l^.ETi,n.KR 

JS^r^TueS^cTwhSlc... r-rMd Monday from a busi- 
will continue the business at the same, rjess trip to Lilbii, S. U. 
old stand and we take pleasure in'-oin-i •»_•.„ «___»   W.i.lau 
mending him to the favor am! patron        Chailte Baker spent   * inlay 
age of the pub) ic. , G ree u y i 1 le. 

This Sept 17th 1904. „     J - 
C. T. MUNFORD. Marsha] Dickson an employe of 
Z. V. JO. NSoN.    j „ie ,.Mnfort Co.  Lumber Co   had 

 , i Ins right arm quite badly   mashed 

P\EM ^atnidi.y while couplingcars. 
.!   A.. Harris of Halifax,   spent; 

'.'i.i.dnV here. 

SHELMERDINE ITEMS 

SHKLMEKHIXK, N. O., Oct. 11. 

Bev.D. B. Stnt field filled his 
: regular appoint met I here Sunday. 

j QMrs. D C. L<> aiter and Mrs. 
! Annie Baker   speot    Friday   in 

K'.bhins    wont      to 
ilnn will I Bocky Mount  Monday. 

H. B. Phillips  general   manager 
I of the   Beaufort County    Lumber 

EXCLUSIVELY IN SALEM 
ACADEMY AND COLLEGE. 

REV. J.|H. CLEWELL, Ph. D„ Principal. 

WINSTON SALEM, N. C, March 9th., 1904. 
Mr. Chas. M. Stieff, Charlotte, N. C, 

Dear Sir:—It is a little unusual to file an order this late- 
in the season, but we find that the more Steiff Pianos which 
are add to out music department, the better the results at- 
tained in the work. VVe have added quite a number of your 
instrunnnts during the last few years, and they have all 
given good satisfaction. It requires a piano of unusual merit 
for the constant use which all practice pianos have within our 
school, but we are glad to be able to say that your instru- 
ments have stood the test, ami we w ill continue to purchase 
fiom your firm fioni time to time as the Deed arises. 

1 think there j.ie about a dozen now in the school. 
J. II. CLEWELL, Principal. 

A rare and  Btagr.iftce.nt di"N-'$3.r>.<:0 and up.    Theyare fully 
play oi these pianos can n.w 

be seen and heard at. Green- 
ville, at lowest factoiy prices 

and easiest terms. We also 
have on the floor several slight- 

guaranteed. 
This factory sale will posi- 

tively close before (many more 
days, when factory prices will 
promptly withdrawn, and if 
you have any earthly use   for 

J.   R. 

.r e y 

SALE OF VALUABLE 
LAND NEAR THE TOWN 

, OF  GBEENVILLE. 

By virtue of certain deerees •■• ■ v 
Superior court of Hits coout    ■■••    in 

I a cause therein pending,  • ..i;t.e«i Q 
i H. Wilfon, administratortl.h.n. ol ';. 
J.Wilson, dee'd, against J.    .Brown. 

!G. Ci Edwards and  Susie U.  Wilson 
j and the other heirs-at-law <•; the said 

B. J. Wilson,   the undersi-ned  will 
expose topullii<• sale befor the court 

• house door in the town of • ve. nville, 
lion Monday, 7th November   l;*04. for 

the purpose of making assets, the fol- 

We also have a 
of  organs   at 

or 10 years. Bessie Patrick, wlio    is   asso- 
ia line display I ciated with us during our stay 
surprising    low1 here, wiL be glad to   give  you 

one. figures ranging  in  price   from a t 

CHAS. M. STIEFE. 
iG. O. FINEMAN, Factory Representative. 

DR. GRIMES A DEMOCRA 

Bethel. N. C, Oct. 10. 1MM. 
EDITOK BEFLKCTOB: 

Kindly state to the public   that 
the use of my name in  the   Popu- 
list convention   was   without   my 

the purpose of maMngMseN. the fol- •       w, .^  or oonsvnl—that I have 
lowing  described  tracts of  land, to-, *"■        **■r " 
wit_ | bad no sympatfav with the   move- 

,°,?e ir^:I
t."own.'Mb! I^Shta! «"ent since it fused with   the   Ke- 

of the 
with 

OLD DOMINION LIIfr 

of B. J. Wilson   and is a ]■ -.. ... 
homestead,   and described   as  lands 'publican   party :i no   many 

, whereon the buildings are loatcd. ad-1.     , became    identified 
joining the lands of S. O. Brownanfl"™""' 
Mrs. A. D. Johnson, andbeint all ■ 1   that party. 

: MEMSS 'SULt* «&& :     ] «B bte "°,hiUK ln ,hC Vr"eU' 
acres, more or less. movement exr-ept to weakep.  to   H 

Also one other tract, itbeii. • apart .. aegtee, the Democratic 
of the homestead, containing about   ""* 0"""' ""B      • 
liftv acres, described as adjo'uing the ptrty. 1 c-innot ondet any cirooni 
lands of 8. O. Brown, A/'M»£ft>r- , .,    ^     Hep.il.ic in patty, 
merly owned   by William  •• iinehi ad. > * ,• 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

aXTTEZt BKaTXCS 
Steamer it* L. MySra leave 

Washington daily, except Sunday. 
at 6 a. "i foi Greenville, leaver 
Greenville daily, except Sunday, 
at 12 m. for Washington." 

Connecting-af Washington  with 

and known as the Proctor lands, and   which h;«s tried so hard to humili 
being the •sine land wheruou Ashley • 
Teel now live 

Terms of sale cash. 
This October it, lSW-l. 

1!. H. Wi: .-ON. 
Commissioner and Admi. .stra'or. 

Skinner & wbed bee, Atts. 

poll 

Hte tlie aiHiihern «h'*e people. 
I shall vote the Democratic tick- 

et as i nave always done,   except' 
at one < 1 Ction, and don't want any 
office <I:.I'H-- (be sun. 

K. J. GKIUS8,     j 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 
^Dealers for the Next. 

Dan Blonnt, failing to  list 

Aeamem for* 5fortc% Balttmorei Itax- not B«I1«J. 
Philadelphia,   New  York   Boston,! North Carolina. I In Superior 
■id all po,.i;S%or.h. Connects at!   «« *>«*}• <**" 
Horfolk    with'-   railroads   for   all  Aaw» Woolen, Jr.)        ^ 
noinfs West. ' Fannie wooten.       \ 

Shippers   -ho'tUl   order     then      Thc  d».fendaut   above   named   will 
freight   by  Old   Dominion   Line I take notice that an action eu'itied   as 
from   New York  and Richmond: above has been commenced in> the Su-i 
V   e M,   .4B,„tii.. v    v    onflperlor Court of Pitt Count>, m which 
Norfolk and Southern K.   K.   Wig plaintiff seeks a divorce from the 
Old Domui'ou Ln.e iiom norfolK; bonds of matrimonv   heretofore   wil-litem that onr atablcs it  the cause 
Clyde   Liue  from    Philadelphia. | emnized between the plaintiff and the; 

Tu The Public. 

O* Ins t" >h<; law recently paaa. 
ed bt •".•■ lowo, forbidding auy 
buggies to be left on the street, 
and oi.i room i» i g limited, we 
are forced lo quit feeding or tak 
ii.-ji c  eof any tranoient horses. 

And si- «»• ate infoifued and be- 

Wjll offer some very low prices on all slock. 

SHOES.   SHOES. 
WVUe    lilUC    ll'Oin     CuiMaVUCi|iu»»e i eiDlil/.t'U rwiwwu uw uin-unm n-iiu   mo: Wortu •>•*>.O I, 
Bay Line   and Chesapeake   Line defendant; and tbe said defendant will. of the law being enacted,   we   re   ,Vol.th   2-n 

Ton, Baltimore   'and.^rchautehrtber^^*^ lh.   Board   ofiWorth   L75. 
and Miners Line from Boston. 

Sailing hours subject  to change 
Without Notice. 
T. H. Myers, Agt 

Washington, N. C. 
J.J. Cherry.Agt.. 

Gieenuiile; N. C. 
3. B. Walker, Vice President & 
^raffle Manager, 

81-85 Beach Street. N. Y. 

I to appear at the next term   of toe Hu-     ■ ■        ^ v"     '■     ■ 
nerior of said County to be held on the Abb rmen to repeal the law   aa to j Worth    1.00, 
first vMonday in November lull, at the i ()1 ...... (.x(.,.,)t   oni>,    that    tu 

court house of said county in  Groan- 
ville, N. C, and answer or demur  to public may be euteriaiuea. 
the complaint   In said action,   or  the jo.., <r  u   i<|.i,   A. SAVAGE & Co. 
plaintiff will apply to the   court   for jn *^    '^ 
tbe relief demanded in said complaint: 
This the -Mill day of September   1904: 

i'.l S) ltd 1 m-w 

D.'C MOOrtE, 
Clerk of Superior Court. 

EXECUTORS   NOTICE 

J ;   , lj*tll   1SSUI-.U lu I 
j 1 I Superior Conn 
' I ocutor of the la 
IJ   cf Martha  A. 

Norfolk, V3 
Oottoa Buyers and Brokers in 

" Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Pr^is- 
•na.    Private Wires to New Yorl 
Ckieafio and New Orleans. 

(EOTABL10HBD IS 1868.] 

JW. miYico. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and  handlers of 

Bagging, Ties and BSSJH. 

Correspondenoe aad  shipment 

^elicited 

Letters testamentary having thisday 
t»*en issued to rae, by the Clerk of the 

"'ourt of Pitt county, as ex- 
last will  and testament 

,  A.   Mills,   deceas (I. and 
I having duly qualified as such executor, 
aotice is   hereby >fiven to all  persons 
holding claims against  the estate  of 
said Maltha A. Mills, to present them 
tome for payment, duly authenticated, 
cm or before the 28th day  of Septem- 
ber, J905, or this notics will be plead 
in bar of their recovery.    All persons 
indebted to said estste  are requested 
to make immediate payment to me. 

This the 27th day of September, 1904. 
JOHN W. BKOOKS, 

Executor of Mary A. Mills. 
Jaivis & Blow, Attorneys. 

our price $2.10 
our price     1.95 
our price     1.35 
our price       71) 

the  Metis Solid Leather 90 
Metis Vici 1.25 
Mens Velour Call 1.75 
Patent Colt 2 00 
Womens Sunday Shoes  90 

I Woniens Extra Vici 1.23 
You pay $1.50 elsewhere. l-'rom 148 toga Pounds 

One of the most remarkable cases 
Of a cold, deep-seated on the lungs j 
cansine pneumonia, is that of Mrs. 
Qe. ti -de E. Fenner, JJarton, IndI, f u u      of MENg  gh h s-      QVJ.     ice , Q(J 

3&wSES&&£* Z ^NTS and BOYS SUITS- w   ,  _ .... [ ^JZ -=- 

CLOTHING. 

HATS AND CAPS 
All the latest styles in Mens 

and Boys Hats and Caps at very 
low prices. 

DRESS GOODS. 
We also have a lull line of Sta- 

ple and Fancy Dress Goods 
which we are offering at very 
low prices. 

MENS SHIRTS. 
Shirts worth 50c,    our price 39c 

says: "The coughing and straining 
so weakened me that I ran down 
down in weight from 148 to 92 lbs. 
I tried a number of remedies to no 
avail until I used One Minute 
Cough Cure. Four bottles of this 
wonderful remedy cured me entire- 
ly of the cough, strengthened my 
lungs and restored me to my nor- 
mal weight, health and strength." 

Sold at Wooten's Drng Store.. 

11 LANIER & MILLIARD, 
Greenville, N. C. ■ 

MARBLE MONUMENTAL WORK 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Iron Fencing Sold. 

Quick Arriil 
J. A. Gniledge of Veruena, Ala 

was twice in the hospital from a 
severe case of piles causing 24 
tiimois After doetors and all 
remedies failed, Bucklen's Arnica 
Salve quickly arrested further 
inflammation and cored him. It 
conquers aches and kills pain. 
25c at Wooten's drug Store. * 

Boys Suits worth $1.50, 
our price 98c 

Boys Suits worth $2.00, 
our price 1.48 

Mens Pants from 89c up to 
$4 00 per pair 

Work Shirts from 19c to 50c pair 

Hens Underwear. 
Heavy fleeced lined, worth 00c 

' our price 39c per garment. 

ALL THESE GOODS NEW, NO OLD STOCK 

-We also carry a full line of- 

HEAVY 7Mr GROCERIES 
•that will be sold as low as can be 

.•ml bv 111 

Bland & McGowan. 

• v 

• 

A.YP=r ». O, Oct. 11, 1904. 
Onr roller   ▼ask    hoard  ia   a 

•"WoueVr," it is w'tbont a pasalel 
and ia destined to take the 
-lead, le try one, is to bny one, 
and to buy one, is to never be 
without one again. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., 
Ayden, N. C. 

Misses Narcy Coward and Eula 
1 Cox returned to Greenville yester- 
day. 

Lime, plastering hair, windows, 
doors, blinds and Bide lights at 
J. E. Smith 4 Bro. 

When   yon   need a nice, light, 
tough pole, siy for your buggy or 
carriage.   Call on  ns and 
selection. 

DEPARTMENT 
J. M. BBOW, Manager and Authorized Agent. 

Just received, fine line   of  bar-:    Go to E.   E.  Dail &   Co's   new 
ness and can fit you up in any style ! market tor beef, fresh meats,   san 
orprice, sage, and fresh fish. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. First Class hand made brick, by 
Fancy candies, orauges,  apples the   wholesale  and    retail   large 

and bananas at E. E. Dail it Co's. stock alwayB on hand, your orders 

Lil Cannon has joined the happy solicited 
gang.    He is now one of the boys'. 

Call on Hart & Jenkins fir a bar 
rel of Columbia Flour, none better 
to be bad anywhere. 

MARK 1 ED—Wedcesday evening 
make a i at the Dome of Claudius   Jackson, 

Ayden Milling &  Mfg.! a short distance from   town.   Mr. 
Co. Avden. N. C. 

The ladies have found out where 
to go when they need the finest 
quality dress  goods,   laces,  inser- 

Clarence Hart and Miss Mary 
Jackson; Mr. Touis Garris and 
Miss Mamie Worthington. Eld. 
E. T. Phillips officiated aud  made 

tion, hamburg etc.. Gannon and ■ four hearts that were happy, hap- 
Tyaou. I pier still.   After   tbe ceremony a 

R.F. Johnson has come home|e0od old fashiou country we^dinK 

from a visit to his jmrents. 

As authorized a«ent   for DAILY 

supper was spread and everything 
*M8 lealizi-rl as expected and at 
early IIIIIJ 11 the scene   of   festivity 

I aim rejoicing had  barely   ceased. 
and KASTEBN REFI.WTOK »e lake 
grear pleasure   in   receiving   Bab 0       ■ We lender congratulations. 
BCriptloiis aid willing  receipts for 
those in arrears, Wn have a list 
of all who receive their mail at 
this office. We also take orders 
for job printihg. 

From the large number of pic- 
tures the Hart Bro». carry out 
every week they must be doiog a 
big business as well as doing good 
work. 

Mr Morrison, of Hyde county, 
has been here to see bis biother. 
who has been sick with fever. 

Remember you am find ia«ns, 
nicker zephyrs, desoils, piques and 

-ether nice goods too numerous to 
mention at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Call to see our laces aud ham- 
burgs, J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Do you know J. R. Smith & Bro. 
keep the most complete line of 
lonsilale. bleaching and ginghams 
in town. Their customers tell me 
that it is so. 

Pictures satisfactorily enlarged 
or no charges made. Best refer- 
ences given, Hart Brr.s., Ayden, 
N. C. 

If you need anything in the way 
of Crockery, Tin orGreystone ware 
come to see us, Hart & Jeukins. 

Ask E. G. Cox about it. Life 
Fire, Accident and Health insur- 
ance.    P. O. Building, Ayden. 

Tbe Kaleigb Post man has been 
canviBsiug our town for several 
days. 

Cotton seed hulls, Hay, O its and 
Cotton Seed meal sold by Cannon 
and Tyson. 

Yard wide sheeting for 5c at W. 
M. Edwards & Co. 

Now is the   time  to   advertise. 
"We woulu be pleased to hear from . 
our friends. 

Call   and examine our liue of 
high grade buggies.    You can  be 
easily oouviuced of the superiority 
of material aud wookmanship. 

Ayden Milling & Mtg. Co. 
Cannon & Tyson handles Devoe 

ready mixed paints, the best. 
The Milling and Mfg. Co., made 

a raise in tbe wages of their em- 
ployes recently. This company 
employ* good labor, who turn out 
good work, using good material 
and thereby hanus a (ale. "Ap- 
preciation begets appreeittinn." 

Rick salt tor stock, at J. R 
Smith & Bro. 

E. E. Dail & Co. will do all they 
possible can to please yon with 
their new line of heavy and fancy 

-groceries 

We call special attention to onr 
■ew line of Tan and Ideal Eld 
-shoes Cannon & Tyson. 

Men and boy auks at east at W. 
M. Mwerea A Oe, 

W. L. House, ol Winterville, 
was here Sunday afternoon. 

For can peaches, apples, corn 
toffuatoe*, tc, apply to E. E Dail 
ft On. 

-emember, if you do not secure 
one of our high  grade   buggies, 
your loss will be greatei than ours. 
—Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co.,  Ay 
den, N. C. 

There are very many pretty 
horses to be seen on one Ktreets, 
driven by our livery met, every 
day. This with the new life in- 
fused by the fall season, certainly 
makes Ayden a hustliing and a 
bustling town. 

We are Headquarters  for  first 
class, light neat Harness, &c.  &c. 
Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden 
N. C. 

Registration books are now open. 
Those who haye not registered for 
the coming election have from 
now until the 25th to do so. J. 
A. Harrington is registrar. 

Harrison ready mixed paints, 
colors, lead, oil and ocre at J. It. 
Smith & Bro. 

50 pair double, single and fold- 
ing wire bed springs at J. R. 
Smith & Bro. 

Messrs. Mangnm and Brinkley, 
of Greenville, were discussing the 
"filthy weed" on our streets Sat- 
urday. 

Everett and Joe Stroud spent 
Friday in Greenville. 

30000 Hart Cypress Shingles for 
sale by Cannon & Tyson. 

We hear the youug men say the 
I cheapest and best fitting clothing 
j is sold by Cannon & Tyson. 

'there were several of our friends 
from Wiuterville bete to attend 
services Sunday. 

in Jet. percales and ginghaniB for 
10ctB at W. M. Edwards &  Co. 

One lot of 5c calico at W. M. 
Edwards & Co. 

J. A. Griffin. 

Thoee desiriDg first-class work 
in the enlargement of pictures will 
do well to see Hart Bro,. 

L. McCuUen and  family   cornel 
from Norfolk Saturday and left at 
once   to visit  friends in  Greene1 

county. 

A'e manufacture buggie seats for \ 
the trade,   that   are   simply   the; 
smoothest seat on the market 

Aydeu Milling & Mfg. Co. 
Corn, hay   and oatB,   at J.   R. 

Why suffer from  intense  head 
ache, eye ache smarts aud   burns, 
when you can be permanently reliev 
ed t>y cne pair of glasses  properly I 
fitted, by J. W. Taylor,  tne grad-, 
uate Optician, Ayden, N. C. Weak ! Q ""*"' ""J 

. .    ,   , . I Smith & Bio. eyes, Then in need  of glasses, «J. 
ways go fremjbad to worse. A lit- i MiF8*'s Mary Hodges, Delia 
tie piece of glass properly arrang- |8ujith> Mattie McLawhorn, Annie 
ed will often work wonders. Lee P^rrv and 8eui« Cox attended 

J. R. Smith says his firm has a | th,e, ,
(!

acher8'  u,ectinB ia   Gr«*°- 
pair of shoes for every body. Tbey | T,1,e B*"***- 

Now we   have  plenty   oi   the 
"Green   leaf    wagon  and   cart 

I wheels and will sell them as cheat) 
as auy one. 

Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co. 

come iu by car loads. 

Arch Forbes was here Saturday 
and H. A. White Monday. 

Our stock of ribbons is wide, I 
narrow, nice and cheap, J. R.! 
Smith & Bro. 

Come to Bee ns when you wain 
to buy Independent Manufactured 
Tobacco, we dont handle Trust 
goods, Hart & Jenkins. 

Ayden, N. C. 

New   goods,   new   clerks,   new 
cotton and tobacco, with these there 

;is  no    reason    things    shouldn't 
1 hustle,   aud  they   are   bustling 
Ayuen is getting better every day. 

I take this method of informing j The longer we atiy here the better 

the public that aB the Summer sea-j we like it, and if we   stay  much 
son is about over   I   am   offering | longer, we shall grow here, 
special inducements in   order   to 

The infant child of J. S.   Ross 

Examine our line of notions josh. 
received.—W. C. Jackson and Co. 

I wish to remind my many 
friends and customers that my line. 
of new aeckwesr, fancy collars and 
belt of different colors, Greenes' a 
specialty have arrived.—Mrs. J. 
A. Davis. 

Cold weather nnderwear at 
prices to suit all. Fits guaranteed 
at W. C. Jackson ard O's. 

J. R. Godley, of Chocowinty, 
was here last week. 

New up-to-date Wheeler and 
Wilson sewing machines for only 
S30,00at W.  M. EdwarSs & Co. 

The latest thing in shoes. Call 
at W. C. Jackson and Co's. 

Dr. Kellum's Sure cure for In- 
digesnion and Disentery for sale 
by J. R. Smith and Bro. is pro- 
nounced te be the best iu the mar- 
ket and is guaranteed to do all its 
claims 

W. C. Jackson and Co.'a new 
line of dress goods are taking the 
fancy of all who bee them. They 
are beautifnl. 

ASK  FOR 

COLUMBIA FLOUR. 
If it doesn't give you absolute 
satisfaction your dealer will 
pay you for returning it. 

R. F. ,1 OH NSON, 
Dist. Agt., Ayden, N. C. 

sell.    My. line of pants cannot be J, J IU,   a .     , 
,1 ^ 4   .w      oa r,, d,ed la8t   Saturday    evening and excelled,   and   the   Edwin Clapp „.„ ». ... .   *.. „• 

..'      T L     ,, ,    .    ,    .    wu8 buried iu tbe cemetery Sunday 
shoe which I handle exclusively is „frernn. 
nut surpassed by any other make. 
Give me a call and when I have 
showu you my dry goods, notions 
other liue of goods I know I shall 
be able to please you and sell you 

J. J. Hines. 

A big stock of Richmond cook 
and heating stoves and repairs for 
same at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

J. J. B. Cox, of Gr.fton, was 
here a short while Saturday. 

Large stock of furniture consist- 
ing of suits, steads, rockert,diuing 
and Bitting ehaira, mattresses, 
straw, felt and cotton at J. R. 
Smith & Bro. 

One lot of 10C shirts for 75cts 
at vv.  M.   Edwards. 

75 doz Mason   Fitiit   Jars  and! 
Rubbers at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

To make room for fall stock   we' 
will sell dry goods, shoes aud hats 
at greater reduced prices.    W. M. 
Edwards and Co. 

emetery u.. uuay 
Rev.   W. E.   Cox, of I 

Greenville, coudncted tbe  funcal| 
I services. 

i    We  are   told  that  Casnon   & 
.Tyson keeps the   best and   most 
complete line ot furniture in town I 

If you need a pair of panta  now j 
is the time to buy them at W.   If, 
Edwards & Co. I 

There were services in   the Bap- 
| tist church Sunday   morning   and 
1 evening, Rev. Mr. King preaching 
i on both occassions.    8unday even- 
ling  Rev.   W.  E. Cox   couducted 
services in the Episcopal  church. 

For next, fifteen days   you   tan 
bny a suit at cost   from   W.  M. 
Edwards & Co. 

All 10a percales for 7c.   at   W 
M. Edwards & Co. 

Cotton seed meal and  hulls   at 
J. R. Snirh &Bro. 

Mn.s Lizzie McGowan, of Greeu- 
I ville, is visiting the Misses Blaud. 

George    Worthington   &   Bro!    wnile perhaps just at  thi,   E 

Tinners, work  in this   line   solic-,  G- °°x raHy not  poatibly   be as 
'ited.    Rootling a specialty.    Work . hu?y a8 • Wal1 street   broker  yet 
Guaranteed. j 'l " Pla'u as an Insurance man   he 

A lot of   hamburg  edgings   in ; ^et8 t^e-    He is not only a   sue- 
remnants.     You   can   buy  them j0698' but ha8 fouu<l " "   -'»sary to 
cheap at W. M. Edwards &   Co's I emPlov assistance.    H ipaniea 

c,      • ,    ..    .-       •       i, j        I are  first   class  and   1  en    body Special atteution   is  called    to1      ..        .    : 
. u     ,      .   c .   realizes the fact,   hence   Mr zephyr   shawls,  mfant caps  and  . ... 

Wanted 
The public to know that 
Iliandleonly a first-class 
stock of DRUGS, an 
up-to-date line of STA- 
TION ERY, all kinds 
TOILET article, best 
quality of RUBBER 
goods and tbe best 

^CHEMICALS OBTAINABLE^ 
Also carry Garden Seed 
Dye-stuff, Oigars, Cigar- 
ette, Chewing and Sniok 
itig Tobacco, a large as- 
sortment of Pipes. Hani 
Rubber and Elastic Trus 
sea. Best »to-k of Brush 
es of all kinds. Pre 
scriptionscarefully com- 
pounded. 

M. IYI. SAULS. 

PHAR M ACIST, 

AYDEN,  N. C. 

caps 
general assortment of ribbons at 
Mrs. J. A. Dayla'. 

Notice Farmers—If you want 
your cotton ginned nice and clean, 
in order that yon might realize 
better prices for it, bring it to the 
Ayden Milling & Mfg. Co., Ayden, 
N. C. 

STATEHENT   OF 

THE BANK OF AYDEN 
►is-AYDEN,  N.  C.~s=^ 

At the close of business Sept 6th, 190£. 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts, :   $2-1,3(59 f8 
Furniture and Fixtures 425 !59 
Due from Banks,           : 4,021 06 
Check and Cash Items,    : 63 79 
Gold Coin,    :    :    :    : 2.32 50 

725 57 
National Bank notes and 

other V. S. aotee 1,577 00 

Total, $&U?5 19 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock paid in,     $10„000 00 
Undivided profits less 

expanses,   :   :   : 24 04 
Dividends unpaid    :    :    :       78 00 
Individual deposit* sub- 

ject to check, 
Certified check* 
Cashier's rh'ks outstand'g      110 16 
Bills pay'lile includ car. 

«f dejioa. uf mon. bar,    5,000.00 

Tatal.    : 

are  first   class aud 

Cox; 
is to be congratulated id   being   aj 
hustler and     having     something! 
good to bust le. 

Miss May Anderson is on a visit' 
to friends in Beaver Dam township. | 

Overcoats,    flannel     and   cold 
weather. Three fellows well met. 

1 

Ladies and   Misses   clippers at: 

costs at W. M. Edwards & Co. 

A nice selection of rugs   at  W. 
M. Edwards & Co's. 

Miss Helen Cox  spent the   Sab- 
bath in Winterville. 

We want your hams chickens 
and eggs. J. R. Smith *   Bro. 

An unusal   nice   line   of ehiit 
waist hats at Mrs. .1. Divis' 

Sid Moore wei.t to Kinston Sun-1 

day and returned Monday, 
We  continue to build   "High, 

Grade" bnjrgies Ac. f.-r we do   not[ 

1 ft IS" IVI 
'. . q iw '8et apace we cannot maintain.—Ay- 

S   Milling A Mfg. Co., A j den, N.   C 
E. G  Cox h»B been at Asbeville 

for tbe ua"t   week  in   attendance 
upou a meeting uf the  Ftudential 

|<l,it% 10   Iusuranca company 

Dr. Joseph Dixoir 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OlticeBriek Block, Beit Railroad, 

Ayden, N. C. 

Dr.LouisSkinner, 
Practicing Physician & Surgeon 

(Mice Hotel Annie, 

Ayden, N. C. 

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life 

With family aiound expecting 
iiim tn die, aud a son riding for 
life, 18 miles, to get Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds, "*". II. Brown, 
"f Leesville, Ind., endured death's 
nuoiiics from a-thina, but this 
wonderful medicine gave instant 
relief and soon cured him. He 
writes; "I now sleet> sounilly every 
night" Like inarve,.01s cures ot 
Consumption Pneumonia, Brou- 
ctntis, OIIUKIUI, Colds and Grip 
prove its matchless merit for all 
Throat and Lung tioubles. Gnai- 
autee bottles 50c aid $1, Trial 
Imtlles free at Wooten's Drugstore. 

1.1. a. & t. s. w. » 
*        I        - 

-r-trrr- ■ 
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The Durham Herald lias got back 

fr    . doing the piko at St. Louis. 

Mr. Bryan agrees to be the   talk 

inn Aaron for the leading Maaes. 

It is known by   now   that   there 

were some diamonds in Asheville. 

When it is not one thing with 

J uilge Peebles it is something   else. 

Port Arthur is feeling upish now, 

j list like it never had aDy idea of 

falling.      __________ 

The automobile is making the 

highest percent of fatal accidents of 

any engine of travel 

If the fairs are only as fair as they 

are pictured in advance they will 

he better than in I he past. 

It is too bad that the Japanese are 

heing force i to retreat The tide 

seems to be changing in favor of 

the Russians. 

Sunday's Raleigh News and Ob- 

server sent ou^is a supplement a 

pretty lithograph picture el Judge 

Parker and Iris family. 

Tom Watson, Populist nominee 

for president£has given the country 

a long teeter of acceptance. He slaps 

at Parker andifickles Roosevelt. 

The Republicans in this state 

have actually resorted to the circula- 

tion of negro cartoons* Such . amus- 

ing things do occur in these   times. 

A new Republican paper has been 

started   in    Raleigh.    While    the 

Enterprise is t|ieie we do not see 

the need of another of the same 

stripe. 

Roosevelt's.puly gain is In..avoir- 

dupois. It is said he has claimed 

up to 212 pound* Guess ho will 

feel small enough after the 8th of 

November. 

We cannot say what condition the 

farmers are in to hold their cotton, 

but there are .plenty of predictions 

that it will sell for.12?, cents before 

another planting rime comes. 

We hardly see the need of trial 

by court martial of the soldiers at 

Statesboro, Ga., for not shooting 

when they had been instructed not 

to shoot. Looks like they obeyed 

orders. 

It should be the aim of every 

township in the county to cast the 

largest vote possible in the coining 

election, so as to increase the num- 

ber of delegates to which the town- 

ship is entitled in county conven- 

tions. The number of delegates is 

based upon the number of votes 

cast, so taut the larger the vote is 

in each township the greater number 

of delegates the township can have. 

Let every township do its best. 

GEN.  RANSOM    DEAD. 

Ex-Senator Aiatt. W. Ransom, 

North Carolina's foremost citizen 

and greatest statesman, died sud- 

denly Saturday morning at his home 

in Northampton county. He was 

78 years old the day of his death. 

Gen. SI. W. Ransom was burn on 

Oct. 8, 1828, in Wan en county. 

He became Attorney General for tbe 

state of North Carolina in 1852, 

being only 2(> years of age at the 

timp, thus being the youngest man 

to hold this position in th? history 

of the State. By reason of Gov. 

Vance being unable to qualify as 

Senator after his election, Gen. Ran- 

som became United States Senator 

in 1872, which position he held con- 

stantly until 1895, immediately nf'M' 

which he was appointed United 

States minister to Mexico, in which 

capacity he served for two years. 

He was a member of the board of 

arbitration in the Venezuelan troub- 

les with Mexico. 

lie leaves five sons aucl one daugh- 

ter and. a wife He was probably 

the largest landowner in the State, 

the acreage being variously estimat 

ed from 14,000 to 18,000, in fact, 

he recently remarked: "There is 

only.orie person who knows how 

much land 1 own and tha* is my- 

self-!" 

In both public ancl private life 

and in the Confederate army 

General Ransom was a great man, 

and his reputation cove rod the 

bounds of the nation. The influence 

he wielded in the United State" 

Senate was equalled by few men. Ho 

lived to a good age and measured a 

uselul life, and to the grave was 

crowned with the honor ami love of 

his fellow men. 

EVERY DEMOCRAT tttOULD SUPPORT j 
THE NOMINEES OF MIS PARTY. 

THE COLONEL ON I HE PIKE. 

THE RBFUECTOB will give a warm 
and cordial support to tne nominees 
of the Democratic party from presi- 
dent down to township constable, 
and it is our purpose to give, from 
time to time, (tome reasons for the 
faith that is in us. 

Our county candidates and coun- 
ty canvas come nearest to us and we 
will first try to demonstrate that it 
is not only our duty but that it is 
likewise the duty of every Democrat 
in the county to vote for their can- 
didates. 

There was assembled in Green- 
ville on Sept. the 15th, I'JUl.agreat 
Democratic convention It was com- 
posed of delegates appointed from 
every township in the county. How 
were these delegates chosen? By 
the Democratic   voters   themselves. 

He ;s Tskins{ in the Big Fair. 

ST. Loins, Mo„ Oct. 8th, WO* 
Eorrua ItEH.KCTOR: 

When Uncle Sam, a few years ago, 
made that little deal of the Louisiana 
Purcnase, some of the sap-head 
pessimists were disposed   to  niak 

THE   PITT   COUNTY   RESOLUTION. 

The Greenville RCH.F.CTOB corrects 
those of its contemporaries—one of 
whom The Observer was which— 
which had published that the recent 
Pitt county Democratic convention 
lad,   before   making  nominations. 

ugly faces and ugly remarks. In |adoPted a resolution instructing the 
fact there is a record of some things | non,inees-'o he for the legislature to 
not pious said.    Well, thev did not urge a bi!1 *ivin« —-* county a vote 
know what our old Uncle Sammy 
was looking out for. What a pity 
some of them are n»t here today, the' 

on the Watts law. Tnn BRFLFOTOR 

says that the convention adopted 00* 
resolutions at   all.    How   do such 

greatest day of the fair-Chicago I tllin«8 ^et agoi"*!? Tl,e Wilming- 
ton Messenger printed what pnr- 
I>orted to be *he very language of a 

and Maine day-    Sorry they are not 
I am more profoundly   glad   and 

proud of l>eing an   American   than j P,enn,l,le a,ld resolution, of this im- 
ever before in my short life.    i'|,jsj port, adopted   by   the   Pitt   county 
;= „ «_...   „„•     e    K                 i convention, snd The Observer cooied 
is a great occasion for America, and    .... ...           ' 
all nations are here doing homage 
to Uncle Sam. If the Phillipiues 
and Hawaii turn out as well as   the 

it. It is certain that The Messenger 
did not fabricate the story, but it ap- 
pears    to be   equally   certain   that 

_-    m ".*••'•<.   i uwv .   .   ■.   .    i   . - i»__ iiiovi   » VO. -—    — — ——     -.-.._     .-_.»   ....        ...    ..        __, tail'   j i.j ~. - 

It had been   fully   advertied   all little deal made lOfJ years ago, then w"*body «Jr Charlotte Observer. 
over the county thai meetings would I there is luck in dealing in real estate, | , °J cour8«Tue Messenger did   not 
be held iu each township on   Satur- even from the home base.    Had   the i   ^'e this  story.    It could   not 

St. Louis worlds   fair taken  place hava done "'• f°r tW0 «•■»•-»*• day, the 10th of September, at two 
o'clock, P. M., for the purpose of ap- 
pointing delegates to the county 
convention. Every Democratic voter 

in   18J1I or (»() the war between   the 
states would never have been. 

Everybody is here, everybody   is 
in each lownshi[) had iheopportuni-j'" good  humor,   all   brothers   and 
ty of attending his township meet- 
ing and participating in   the  selec- 
tion of these delegates if he chose to 
do so As a in tier of fact large 
numbers oftlient did attend So 
u hen the   delegates   assembled   in 

sisters in   the   same   household  of i 
faith.    This is the   greatest  nation] 
this side of sundxwn,   and    no   one ', 

in j.       .   .. ..  . „     fabricated by   1 he   Mcs-encer— the will dispute it if   he  comes   to   St  ' 

statement that the Pitt county con- 
vention had adopted such a resolu- 
tion appeared in a state paper, which 
published the reaoluii- n, one or 
more days before it was copied from 
that paper in The Mcssengcr. For 
another reason it could not have been 

Louis this mouth.    In fact   there is 
too much here,   for   all   Americans 

proprietors of this  paper and   the 
men they employ  on   its  staff are 
gentlemen of honesty and integrity. 

1 The latter are not given to fabricat- 
Greenville on thu loth of September wqnt to see and know at   once- and 

i                                i.                  .                     ■                           .l-.-l I, I            1                      .        . 11               ' "v lotto*  uic livit  i; 
thev came direct   from   the   i.coide " s,mI ly can t be  done.    A   fellow  .                .                       .,  ,    . 

", ,,,,,, -.1         .       •         ...           .    ,'ing news items nor would the former 
and had full aulhu.MT   to represent with.an American   inquiring   mind!   „                     ,           .    ,. 
.,      ...       ,                    !., ..  .•    i,        • I • \               i   pulow it were they so inclined.   The 
them in the selection of  candidates, gets tired too quick in trying to take ,,                t         i          _             i 
In all instances «hen the   voters  in''tall in.    I get  breakfast   and   get 

back to my room at—well, after 
supper, and then I know how tired 
I am. 

The Pike, the Pike, Oh, the Pike! 
From   (5:30    to   12  a    radiance of 

Messenger is a clean, honesi. sheet 
(if we do say it ourselves) not «i ren 
to fabricating items or by cowardly 
innuendo msinuating falsehood 
against other members of the news- 
paper fraternity of  the state.    We 

splendor and   a   throbbing mob  of thank The Observer for its   positive 

humanity—men and women, sweet 
hearts and old   maids,   widows  am 

assertion of confidence iu Flie Mes- 
senger's integrity in this ma'ter. It 

widowers, rushing, pushing, scram-1 wonld bo hetter if a11 of ,l,e   P*P»» 
were as honest and truthful and   as 

There is time enough yel for the 

Populists and Republicans to get to- 

gether on their county ticket, which 

they will doubtless do before the 

election comes. But their nniied 

strength cann»t make much show, 

and will only bean incentive to the 

otherwise stay-at-home Democrats 

to come out and vote. And let us 

say in passing that every Democrat 

in tli3 county should go to the polls 

and vote on the Sth of November. 

No matter if the ticketis going to 

be elected anyway, put in your bal- 

lot to swell the vote as large as 

possible On the basis of tho vote 

cast for governor in the coming elec- 

tion trill the county's standing in 

conventions during the next four 

years be determine 1. Tho number 

of delegates in these conventions 

will be on a ratio of the votes cast. 

Therefore let every township in the 

county bring out the full vote. 

It is said ex-President Cleveland 

is about to yield to the pressure and 

will make one speech in Nsw York 

is the interest of Democracy. The 

old man will certainly say something 

if he speaks. 

their township meetings had ex- 
pressed a preference for any partic- 
ular candidate this preference   was 
faithfully adhered to The conven- 
tion thus chosen proceeded to name 
the following candidates: 

For the senate, James I.. Fleming] 
of Greenville. 

For the house of representatives, | 
Joseph J. Lnugbinghouse, of Green- bUn* to toke U aU in"   ' look 

rill*  and I    I!   I ittl ,  of »____.    i U»-S vesterday from start to finish, j f,,'° frm" ™aom and BP,to 

For     4 I H , lhe0nl—3-ecau account  for 
Cl^ol P«-fl     There   are    many    olil(,rjt!.c appearance of  the.  item   ,n   the- 

f-V_   i,„t   ,„.,„„    <-..,-,-   ___n    «„„; paper which first    published    it   is :,',.,• >,..—...,,.„.. «?...,.,...i T   wi.-,t„   lanes  nut manv,  very many,  tine *  ■ r 

ofOe    vHe UtaT «««•   i  '-'"-v.    I have   that the reporter of that paper made 
For register  of   deeds,   Richard seen my money's   worth "if   j 6top «-take in saying such   resolution 

Williams, of Greenville. now—but I am here to see and   am 

For county   commissioners. Jol.Ui
seel"« aU lhat tl,en isa,ul havin« a 

J. Elks, of Chicoil; .loin,   R    Barii-|r,-ht.-°°d tlme for a" "ald eolL" 
A line specimen of man  an i  wo 

mankind are here and in great num- jan W*»t«»Mta »«** '""   il   ™* 
bers-all sorts and   kinds  of men  1,ot of' 
and women—and when the thinking 
man   takes   it   seriously   his heart 
swells with emotion and  says three, 

■   „    r     .        •       ,i        , ..     I the error have not had the  courtesy cheers lor America, the only   nation | . .    * 
•    ,.,.., i to notice our correction —v\ llnung- in I be galaxy. . R 

v    ,i   (.     r i      ,u   i ton .Viessenger. Aortli Carolinaseema to   be tne| ft 

poorest state hera from  the amount . —      - — 
of show she makes in the exterior, 
but don't   forget,   when   tho  awards1     A negro who was in the recorder's 

are made the old   North   Slate   will i,!OUPt "f ,lu8 C1,-V r^rdny lor  ires- 

bo, ahead of the hounds. The "StateIP"""* UP°» tho frei«ht Vard "f the 

bill, of 1'actolos; John W. Page, of 
Carolina; John I,'. Spier, oi Content- 
nea; ami WITliam R. Home, of 
Farmville. 

For surveyor,   John   D.   Cox.   of 
Ccntentnca. 

For coroner, Dr.  William Foun- 
tain, of Greenville 

Every Democrat in the county 
bad lie opportunity to take part in 
die selection of candidates and we 
steadfastly maintain that it is the 
duty :>! every Democrat to beat the 
noils on the day of election and vote 
for the persons named by the con 
vention.    We did not   all   set   our1 

was adopted instead of saying u had 
been introduced, but not acted upon, 
as we learn from the G.ecnville 
RBFLECTOH were the facts.    It   was 

made announcement of this matter 
last Wednesday, but some editors 
who were quick to take  us   up   on 

.  of Pill" and Greenville is advertised I Southern Railway, had it d veloped 

We .inl not   all   get   ollr i »• ne than any oilier county  to the 

choice.    That was impossible.   Till-:   1 «Mer ''.v-    T1"'n' is a '»'« tah,et "" , 
RKM.H-Tou did not get its choice *• <** «»- «-* - »nder the domeh«_J '"" "ir; nd _J« '"'" lhal he 

but what matters that. We are j *»»'.« that we are the biggest wanted to be address 

jost as much in honor bound to sup- gwwera of bright tobacco in the 
port those whose nomination wej""01"1'1- l heard a fellow with his 
opposed as we are those whose nomi-J8'rl »>" in passing, "Where is 
nation we favored. They were all |1>ilt?" i proceeded tj tell them in 
named by the same convention and my own particular ityle, and when 

I was through they asked   ine   if   1 
owned the county.    I told them yes, 
for the time being. 

Well, if I te'l you all   I   know   I 
wont have   anything   to   say  next 
time, so good bye. But oh, the Pike, 
the Pike, the Pike. 

I. A. Sroci. 

are the nominees of tho party. We 
fought it out in the primaries and in 
the convention and that should be 
the end of the light by all men call- 
ing themselves Democrats. From 
the moment the convention adjourn- 
ed it became the duty of all of us to 
close up our ranks, touch elbows 
and marc_ in solid column under 
the Democratic banner against a 
common enemy to a glorious 
victory. We shall urge this duty 
upon our Democratic brethren, and 
while we shall do this with earnest- 
ness we trust we shall also be able to 
doit iu kindness. 

First   of the     season— Malaga 
grapes at H. M. Scbulti. 

It looks as if the republicans had 
given up New York to the democrats 
on the state election and that they 
have small hope of carrying the state 
for Roosevelt.—Wilmington Messen- 

ger.  

m tbe trial, objected to  the   sharp 
manner in which   a   policeman   had 

a off, and told him thi 
gen- 

tleman This is a reminder of the 
estimable Mr. Arlhur Bishop. It 
will he recalled that just before he 
killed Wilson in this city a year or 
so ago, he called his attention to the 
fact that he was a gentleman, and 
objected to being ordered out of 
Wilson's house where he was drink- 
ing wine at a late hour of the night. 
The word is much appropriated by 
those who are least able to establish 
title to it.—Charlotte Observer. 

On the day after the election tho 
people are likely to go on with their 
usual vocations, confident, which 
ever way it goes, that the country is 
not in immediate danger. And, of' 
course, it win" not lie. it is the re- 
mote dangers that are to he feared. 
Governments do not break up in   a 

8ub-cripttooH lo sll papers   snd   . It iB the part of   wisdom   to. 
niagssilies are taken   at Reflector!    , ,    .   . 
Bonk 3tore.   Yon can   aave your-  uke • ~fc «d   ™neervative   man. 
•elf the trouble of writing   if  you | This  suggests  that   you   support 

Judge Parker .'—Durham Sun. 
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WINTERVILLE DEPARTflENT 
This department is in ch-rge of A. D. Johnston, vyho is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

HEN'S  SHOES. 

The A.  G.   Cox   Mig.   Co.  are 
building a new department to their 

at the drag'stoie of Dr. B. T. Cox I factoi y that  will   contain   3,500 
& Bro. ever brought to Winterville.! feet of floor space.   This will »>e a wood cut.    Any wood cutter wish- 

Then  is tbe  best  selection of 
inks, library  paste and  mucilege 

A good chaDceto cut wond. The 
A. G. Cox Mfu. Go. wish to o n- 
tract to have five hundred cords ol 

Protect your eyes by buying one great improvement to their ftiClory 

of those eye shades at the  Drngj^d IC«ve them greater c-apacity fo, 

Store, price 10 cents. jwork. 
For underwear lhat will make it!     S.ovw. heaters and ranges.    A ll 

warm for you in cold   weather call  »»>««. h""** P"<**- **• <»" --* 
at John Whi.ty & Son's. | »*•'»» P-l**** »"«' *™ ' »">• 

, ,   :                      Winterville Mfg. C5u. 
Corn, Oats and Hay fill sale 

cheap for   cash,   «.   A.   K.tm-ll       BuwdllW   house-Mrs     .1.     I). 

_ll(i Co Cox-   Bu»rdil.40uerd«y.    ,{eM 

_, .             ,      , ,   house in town. 
Highest price   for c.uiton seed 

paid by Piit County Oil Mill. F"K »■»-▼• »™  »',w  f,,,,v 

„,„    ..        , r,        moved  iu   our   new   factory   IMAI 
G. A. Kittrell and Co. «i 1 pay * 

,   .   ,     „      ,        '     i wmild rant smaller shop  with   en- 
75c per bushel   lor  No.   1   crapes .... , 

.*~ .....       giue aod Imiler attached   ready    o 
and others according to quality,    r" , ,. _ ... 
* *      H drive machiues.    Bents wonld   be 

See Kittrell & Taylor for a Iresh JJJ  ftnd  yo|1  ^    liettpr 

loaf of bread. apply soon. 
Ifinneedofa good barrel of 

flour or pork see Kittrell and Tay- 
lor. 

A. G. Cox MFU. CO 

Penny candies a speetwltj at the 
sloie of B. T. Cox & Bro, 

t!ar load flour just received. 

ingafjob can s:e them  at their: jj 
office. 

For nice pictuies, picture frames 
and easl-, we've got 'tin, cheap — 
A. W. An»»e & Co. 

Trunks and valises cheap. 
Harrington Bxiberaud Co. 

For dress and work whirls call at 
Jii.»   Whitty & HonV. 

If you needs wagnn don't fail 
to liuv mis ol A. '!. Cox Mfs.'. di.'s 
Tar Ueeis. 

G. A. Kittrell _ Co. will pay the 
top of the market for ynnr grapes. 

For lime and stoves see A. W'. 
Ange & Co. 

Wanredi 1000 prsgood 1st lipbi-1 
w.Hid carl hub-.    A. G. Cox Mfg. j 
Co. 

Harrington, B.irlnr & Co. 
Kittrell & Titylo" havu just   re. 

For -ale: A splendid pair of me- j j 
i dinm »izi' mules.        A. G   ('ox. 

Second hand buggies cheap.    If I 
hand I 

If you want .ceaud lemons dont 
fail to get them from Kittrell & 

Taylor. 
A. G. Cox is offering a Splendid 

horse 
Cap 

look ire for from 250  to  Me.—R.1    Dinner pots,    Wash   puts   and HHKugiui  ii ,       ,    , . ,1    Plastering hair snd cook stoves 
_. Chapman and Co. ipreserving    kittles crockcy  snd.^ ^ %,    *     ^ ^ v 

O. Cox is ottering a  fpien.im      —■ ■•■— -   -» •' ! ven wi^h t . buy   n   second 
for sale. «»*«» • ",ft* ■"»""T1 _ ""       \ bnggy ohtap see -be A.    G. 

p>!  the very  kind  you   are ">'0» »»"« ,l,,'e k",f«' M* thew'\ w,g Co. 
CoxljJ 

The ,\.(i. Oox M'fg (-o. are pur]I 
c'uisii H a lot of tine Umber for Tar 

! Heel carts and wn<!oiif.    They are. 
[also msktng   n   large  supply  of 
] tliesi' wheels so limy van till a hlg 
(b-niaiid wlu'U   tin-   proper   season 
arrive* 

1'ic ares --• txl  pictnri'    I'rames. 
Iiiirtineuni Bsrlier & Co. 

It. O. Chapman & Co. bay  ihey 

I have been  informed  that  A.'glass  ware tin   wale  Wood    and 
W. Angeand Co.  has the  nicest  willow ware.    Harrit gtou  Harbn 

line of dress goods silks,  ribbons, & Co. 
hamburg and lace in town. |     Ladies looking foi  H   nice dr> H-. 

For idee Silks and   Press Goods first class material and   lab-Sl   <'«- 
see A. W. AuueS'id Co, signs, should call at B. (i   Onap* 

Q. A. Kittrell and Co. havejnat man and Co. 
received 8 car load if No,  1 Tun-     We want your eggs at 20e p"; 
otby Hay. dti/.cn.—Harrinhton, hhtrhi r _ (V, 

Whj hiilt ye bctwen two opln-|     We uow have a coinplen- llnonf 
ion?    A,  W. A ago and   Co.   have Indies dress goods  and Lr|mudiig»a 

the IHH.I Shoes.   Come right along notiono, hais   snd WBbfsl'aa, mirs:a«e doingnion* bnsine«s thnii Ihey | 
and lice liileo. nail   window   sliades.     Will     iu'•■     evi« t \ e. I,..IH. 

Glass ware, crockery, tin,  osps, J pleasure in showing  one  end *al>      The Tar ITe-1   A'mjori  sreius  lo| 
bcods, shawls and I .s.-inalors   See through our line. [l>i> gaining   II   vi.-i- i.'   over   other 
A. W.   A lige and Co, Harrington, Butler ft ['...     JWHUOIM   for  siiuc^ih    and    dura- 

l'. X. MaMO/'g & Co. are cany ;     f,   N.   Mauniug and   Co.   have hility 

lug the  medieioe   lhat will  cure  tresh cheese,   nice  mnlleia snd  ^( WH oarry a complete lice of heavy. 
diseases of tbeh'art in any   slate,  mil supply of Groceries. ^ fancy groceries, prices light. 

Notice-I wish to   notify   the     Window and door frame*, p<r->i        HAKBIKGTON BARBER & Co. 
pnoliu that I gr.ud evcy [i.niir-   rolumn-, brackets and all kinds ,.f      ]WUjj, ,„ p08iti(in to secure   first 
d,,y al my u.ili-.ne mile  soiilh   ..f   house   liimmings   at rock   bottom14,,llgH fftW mgtsn_l   cheap,   haying 
Frog Loreiou AMI Kittrell'* place,  prioes, Winterville Mfg. Co. umebinery with which to do our 

PnmellT.ipp.      taFR.    One wisal shop   with   Vllll;, and being able to save and 
A. G. Cox Mfg.to.  are «Bering iilsekemilh shop and  plainer  at-, wo|k I]p |iearly a„ of our   tlmberj 

Wire at reiluwd iiricra.    Get   Iheir luched.    A'so 1   \2   bnr*e   engine 
piii-.-s hef.irubuying el-c-viwr-        -,,,,1 ..20horse Isiileralrculy pis" 

We IOW have on baud    H    nice ;/| I'm-work,   Tne  « i   slop   is 
line «f dress goeds at remnr^.ibiy _|innt 10 x (10 fr. is m-ar n "HII ro»l 
lo* Blares, ooum, sec and be cuu« »nd is a nice p'sc-' f»r niann/aei II*. 

vinc.d-   Yours truly >lug.   Apply to A.G OoxMlu.Cu 
K u i ell nml Taylor.      'phe 1'ii.i Conniy Oil Mi 1 i- now 

lit •; Body ("nils for Sale-- l1 is huviug CVdton Seed. They pay 
nov. the M'iiNui Shell you may t lie highest, cash price or will i\ 
want a but-hody cart in Innl jnar nhuige for meal. When v«»"rs 
firm products to l!:e I'ain or ,.iv ready write for p'-ic.-s. 
uiaiket, T-ie A. t'ox Ml'.'. •'•. are At Reduced Price*—TUB A. <:. 
lUMklugaiid selling theiu and you Cox Mb.'. Co. n:c closing out o In:: 
hail lii'iiei ^c:lli   ilii 1.1   Join   uider   I.a ol win- !> nw ui reduced mmer. 

Perhaps you had better stop in and try on your 

new Fall Shoes. 

We have all pizes and widths, and we want them to 

lit you perfectly. 

Besides, there aie several new styles out for Fall 

wear and we are not positive which will please yon best. 

Everything that's Right in Hen's 
Shoes is Here. 

Tlje "swell and swagger" Shoe, as well as the sensi- 

ble and comfortable business proposition Shoe Leather. 

Frank Wilson, 
The King Clothier. 

men lew of the reasons why we 
(■■iii siive our customers monej, 

Winterville Mfg. Co. 

t'ehool books, wtationtry,  pens, 
]>■■■ i-'" nnd school supplies of all 
k'd'Cin  be found  at the  drug 
Htl.IV. 

I ■!• Heel Shoes a si ecialty.  Try 
•,i ■•  iv Mini  be  convinced   of   their 

i MM, n        j; fj. Chupman & <"••. 

at once. They have   the   llnest   and   most 
That old   reliable  Elk   Vinegar substantial   fence made and  you 

for snk- at R. G. Chapman _ Co. V.   can Ret a bargain :f you   apply at 
The Winterville Mfg. Co.,   puts  once. 

up nice   lly proof   kitchen   sat'o". ; —r- 
They are cheap   and   convenient. 
Gel your dealer to order  you  one. 

C. A. Kiltiell A Co., will be  on 
the market this season as grape 
bujersand will pay Hie highest 
prices. 

Sen tbe  Furniture at.  A.    W. 
Auge cY Co's.'  Prices right. 

WANTKD—1000 Light wood Cart 
Hubs. A. G. Co* Mfg. Co 

We want your grapes every day 
up lo Friduv at 10 o'clock a. m. 
lK.n'i tiring ihem after that time 
Fridays uor on Saturdays. We 
pav 1«' per pound for No. 2s. (sha-1 
ken off) and I lc per pound for No- 
lc (hHiiil picked. 

Yours truly, 
G. A. Kirraux (ft Co- 

For NslUasd Lime see  A. W.| 
Aug»r_Co. I 

CAST-O-RINE "©Si,! 
Tasteless CASTOR OIL sold. 

Taste as good as Maple Syrup. 
lSeentl per bottle at  Dr. B. T. 

Cox. Winterville, N. C.    3-22 swt 

KINO BREWISTER COMBINATION BUGQY. 

- MANUFACTURED BY •- 

A.   (i. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
WINTERVILLE, N .C. 

WHAT? 
Fay Stockings. 
For   a dies, Boys and Girls. 
Need no supporter*. 

We sell and guarantee them. 
Look at them and try s pair. 

Ask for Fay Stockings at 
our Hoscry Counter. 

All the newest things in 
Dress Goods and Clothing. 

C L WilkioSon*Co-. 
. j    u 
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GREENVILLE'S GREAT DEPARTMENT  STORE. 

OUR  SHOE STORE 
IS A VERY INTERESTING PLACE 
We claim to have th* largest and most complete 

stock of Shoes in this town- We are now showing large 
variety of styles in the best makes for Men, Women, 
Children and Infants. We can't tell yon much about 
them in this space, bur, we want to call your attention to 
the famons 

Ralston Health Shoes For Hen. 
All of the 

A New Postal Order. 

Uuder an order signed by the 
postmaster general » f«* day »§w, 
an innovation WHS made in tlie 
portal service .iy wuich idenlic.il 
piece* of m*!I matter of the ttibd 
mill fourth cluss IIIHV be.mulled w ir I■ 
out po«tage stamps affixed thereto. BBTHBL, N. 0., Oct. 10th, 1904. 

Dr. James' new drug 6tore and 

Style 
and the 
most 

Comfort 

It i*. easy enough to cry 
"Best" but that whi h 
convinces is the teat. 
We make strong claim* 
for this Shoe, and ask a 
trial that our claims may 
be proven. We claim a 
unique, common sense 
sole construction, found 
in no other shoe. A sys- 
tem of la«t modeling 
wlii,;h makes a shoe that 
tits the foot as nature 
intended. 

We also claim that 
while quality of material 
and workmanship may 
[lossibly be equaled, they 
cannot be excelled at the 
price, and that as good a 
shoe cannot be made, and 
is not sold ?or less. 

TiJey are, however, 
the tangible results of 

many yearn study of the highly complex needs of the 
human foot They appeal to common s*Mi*<enrid warrant 
a trial by every oae who desires foot comfort and good 
service combined. 

Congress during  the   last session 
made provitioti for r he trausnii>-|office °" corner of Pleasant and 
•ion in the m*tU of quantities of! Main streets will soon be completed, 
not less thau "2,000 iuentical pieces Theodore lirltton, has gone to 
of this character *>f mail, and   the 

I pret-eut older tain  pursuance   of 
I that    act.     All    |H-rsoiis,     firms, 
Jor     corp:>r.itio»a    desiring       to 
; avail       themselves of the 
new      privilege      roust     make 

Theodore 
the exposition at St. Louis. There 
he will  meet  his  brother,   Tom, 
from Texas. 

Captain Hill is  visitiug friends 
here. 

Miss Geneva Andrews is visiting 
application ineref ir <■> their post I Miss Lizzie Beverlyin the country, 
masters, who will, alter first n-l Mrs. F. C. James has been quite 
ceiving authority from the depart ;'" l,,r "»ouieiiiiie. 
■OCDt, issue a permit covering Ibej Mi88 D"™thy Johnson and 8. T. 
conditions under which the matei j Everett of Robersooville are visit- 
may be sent with ill stamps. I,, iug'he Misses Beverly near town, 
ail cases p .si-me on the entire Little Don, sou of J. H. Bryan 
quantity of nmil must b.; paid iojPrt88ed to h'8 homeofrei.t yester- 

mouey at the time it is prceuted'***'• 
at the postoflicc. 

UNION MADE 

■>»^E^iC«- 

J. B. Cherry & Co 
GREENVILLE'S GREAT D:?ARTMENT STORE 

A Little War Tragedy. 

In Ihe Franco I'ui-sim:    «ur   a 
French gunner was c»uiuia; (led bj 
his colonel to fire "?i ;• small house 

: which was believed !•> 1).' u retreat 
I! of the enemy, sayB   1 Lie Siinheiu 
r Cburchmaii. 

"Try it with a shell   my  ma"," 
f* |said theofli-.cr. 

With pale f':ie•; Pierre obeyed 
Hesighiedhis pf»ce deliberately 

11 and accurately, lUeu tired it. 
I "Well hit, my man, well hit." 
said the officer, as he looked 
through bis glass "That cottage 
could not have been very solid. 
It's completely t mashed." 

Turning around,   he   noticed    a' 
tear stealing  down   the   gunner's 
cheek. Why. what's the mallei?" 
he exclaimed, rongbly. 

"Pardon me, ool-mel," was the 
answer.    "It was   my   own  little 
house—everything I bad   in   the 

$• I world. 

Some of the elderly gentlemen, 
near Bethel, think that it is not 
Kood fir man to live alone. It 
seme, also, that they have been 
siceessfn! in persuading flie op- 
posite sex that it is not good for 
WOUmn to be alone. 

It. 1».   Whitehurst will  erect a 

new brick store on Railroad stieet 
beside tue new one no* m Bourse 
of const i net ion. 

Misses Maun, Grimes and Mayo 
and Prof. Everett, of the Bethel 
graded school, atteuded the 
teachers association of Pitt cour ty 
at Greenville, Saturday. Mies Nel- 
son was on the sick lint and could 
not attend. 

The Law and Order League will 
meet in Car»ou Hall Friday even- 
ing at 7:30,Oct 14. Come and help. 

Rev. J. E. Hocutt has returned 
from the association and peached 
at the Baptist church Snnda}. 

W. Viuceut left today for vY'in- 
terville, where he will take a po- 
sition with his uncle. He has 
beeu with Mr. Mount some time 
and has made many friends here. 
We regret to lose a young man of 
such excelant qualities. 

DR. G. P. THIGPEN. 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. 0. 
Offiice next door to Post Office 

5TAT0N AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 
We Pay Highest Prices for Cotton, 

Cotton Seed and Country Produce. 

-4k£.-MMSWWJC 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE, 
GREENVILLE, N. C 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS SEPTEMBER 6th, 1904. 

Uesourees: 
MMUfl and Discounts    I203.5S.'! 77 
Ov-idiHitf 4.85ttl*8 
Stocks, securities, etc. .".uoo 
PuruiluieA Fixtures       »,«57 32 
Demand loans 19.U47.4d 
Due from Bauks 26,570 08 
"becks &ot her cash items 3,814.80 
Gold Coin 1.116 mi 
Stiver Coin JISN o:> 
H'tn";bk^otherUSnotes 10,456 00 

.t283.S60.40 

Liabilities: 
Jipital Stock paid in   $25,000.00 
rturplOB, 25,000.01' 
Undivided Profits less 

Evnenses Paid 3,509.03 
Individ nnl    deposits 

subject to check 189,716.16 
Demand cer. of depos.     20,000.00 
Cashier's check* out- 

standing 
Bil's  payable, inclnd. 

cer.of depos. for mon 
borrowed 

335.21 

Oar special representative, Mr. 
|J. A. Tinner, will ha  in   Pitt  and j 
;the  adjo'ning mantles foi  some 
lime for lh«» purpose  ■ f clitcting 
for   the   The   Tobneco    Pianleis'j 
Mutual Hail Insurance Co.   Please 
be   prepared to nettle  with   him, 
wheu he C+lls.    If von   shoo Id not 
see him yon can   settle  wjih   Mr. 
R. J. Uobb. 

T. P. fll. Ihii. INS. Co. 

TAX NOTICE. 

« 

Btateo    North Carolina,) 
County of Pitt. j " 

I, James L. Little, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
ewear that the statement above is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief JAMES L. LITTLE. Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn   to before 
me, this 80th day of June, 1904. 

jJAMES C. TYSON, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 
W. II. WILSON, 
J. G. MOYE, 
J. A. ANDREWS, 

Directors 

I will   attend   tt   the  following 
times and places for the purpose ol' ty 
collecting tsxes foi (lie year 19o4:     £ 

Farmville, Fannville townshio,    ■? 
Saturday. October 15. 

au,UW.W|     pttCtnlus     Psotolu*    township, 

88,560 Gam   8wHnip  Chnreli,  Belvoir; 
township, Wednesday, October 19.1 

Barney's X Bosds, Swift Creek 
township, Thursday, October 20.   i 

Aydeo,   Contentnea   township,' 
Saturday, Oetobei 22. 

OritBeblaml,   Ohicnd    tomiship, 
Tuesday, October 25. 

May's   Chapel,     Beaver     Dam 
township, Wednesdav,October 26. 

8'okei",Carolina towuship,Tburs- 
day, October 27. 

Bethel,  Bethel   township,   Fri 
day, October 28. 

Falkland,   Falkland   township, 
Saturday, October 29. 

All taxpayers are  requested  to 
meet me and pay promptly. 

O. W. HAKBINGTON, Sheriff. 

Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us. We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston Bros. 
CHSH CROC6RS 

1 Greenville, N. C. 

IWWMWMMWWMBMaBBHMaMBBMBBMM | —a m r.... — aaajaaj 

PARHAM 
WAREHOUSE 

AJTBR TWO TEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

11II IE ill HI 
OF  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

t   1. Loan Value, 
;   2. Cash Value, 

3. Paid-up Insurance, 
j   4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
[|   5. la Nonforfeitable, 

«, Will be re-instated if arrears be naid within on month while yon 
ag, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 

jbjjity and payment of arrear* with interest, 
er second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 

:   Dividends are payable at the Iwgiuning of the second and cf each  C0J3k,'s Liquied Sulphur. 

"TrS.5***??^0^de;, ^ ST"? f°r the °nrrent yW *• ■""•   I H-coc^ L^£^^ i   They may be used—1. To rednce Premiums, or doctors' bilisand make clear, brilliant 

HANCOCK'S LIQUID  SULPHER 
The nc.i Klood Purifier Known, 

Invaluable  HS   a wash 

Sulphur i» nature's greatest perma- ' 
clde. Its value has been known fori 
centuries, but it was never successful- j 
ly produced as a liquid until the dls- I 
covery of the method of making Han- I 

Srto— 

Tobacco has Advanced—Prices 
are Higher. We are well equip- 
ped for selling your tobacco to 
fine advantage- We have co?n- 
petent men and, one of the larg- 
est and best lighted houses in 
the State. Sell with us, we'll 
please you. 

2. To Increase the Insnrance, or 
>*=^til!u aiakwpoiicy oayabte as an endownment daring the lifetim 

N.t. G 

complexions.   Taken Internally  It la 
invaluable in the spring. Used BS a 
wash It kills jrerms, and cures nmi 
haals eczema,   acne,   Itch,   daodrufr 

'.oyiiT^iaq aoi mm MH 

prickly heat, diphtheria, catarrh, cuts 
burns, scalds, and all iutlarnat Ions and 

altlraore, M« 

• ores. Aak jour druggist for It . 
let to Hancock  Liquid 

PARHAM, F0XK.1LL, BOWLING. 

Broughton-Davis. 

Mr. John Bronghtou, ..I Greeu- 
ville. and Miss Cora Divis, of this 
city, were united in marriage Sun- 
day morning at seven o'clock, at 
the home of the bride's grand- 
father, Mr. Stephen Simmons, ou 
east Caswell street. 

Rev. PrcBton B. Hall, pastor of 
the Christian church, performed 
the ceremouy, after which the 
bride and groom left on the 7:30 
train forG-eenville—KinSton Free 
Press, 10th. 

Fearful Odds Against Him 
Bedridden, aloue and destitute. 

Snch, in brief was the condition id 
an old soldier by name of J. J 
Havens, V.rsalles, O. For years 
he was troubled with Kidney dis- 
ease ami neither d"Ctors not medi- 
cines gave him reii'f, At length 
he tried Electric Bitter*. It pal 
him on bis feet in short order anil 
now he testifies: "'I'm on the toad 
t*> recovery.'' Best on earth for 
Liver and Kidney troubles and all 
forms of Stomacit ami Bowel Com- 
plaints. Only 50c Guaranteed 
by J. L. Wooteu, druggist.   * 

What's In a  iS'ame 

Everything is in tn<> n:in>e when it 
comes to Witch Hasel Salve E. 0. 
DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, discov- 
ered s'.'ine years ngo how to makt- 
a salve from Witch Basel t l'*.r is a 
specific for Piles. For blind, bleed- 
ing, itching and protruding files, 
eczema, CQIS, bums, brui-cs and 
all skin diseases, DeWitt's Salve 
has no tqnal Tnishas niven rise 
to numerous worthless counterfeits 
Ask for DeWitc's, the genuiue. 
Sold at Wooten's Drug Store. 

What is  Life? 
In tlie last analysis nobody 

knows, bat we do know that it is 
under strict law. Abuse that law 
even slightly, pain results. Irregu- 
lar living means derargenienl of 
the organs, iexulting in Constipa- 
tion, Headache or Liver trouble. 
Dr. King's New Life Pil.squickly 
rc-artjnxta this. I' h gentle, yet 
thorough. Only 26c at Wooten's 
Druy Sfie. * 

li nt-kltn's Arnica ialve 
has world wide fame formarvelous 
ciiren. It sni'passea anj other salve, 
lolioii, oiin inert or balm lor Cuts, 
Coins, Hun.".. Boils, Soros, F'-lons, 
Ui«-i»'S. Teller-. Salt llheuin, Fever 
Sores, I'hupped Hands, Skin Erup- 
tions; infallible for Fibs, ''me 
guaranteed. Only 26c at Wrmlen'e 
Drua;5''oro. * 

Ylerlr Voua? ARB'TI 

"«)u-oii»i. King's New Life 
Pills each 'liyht for two weeks has 
put me in mj '"i-cii-.1 a;*ain" 
writes l>. II. Turner of |)emp*cy 
town, Pa They're the best In 
the wor.'d for Liver, Stomach :i>.d 
Bowels Purciy vegetable Never 
gupe. Only 25c »t< Wwucu's 
Drag Store *■ 

<>. heuni) ! wh;it u powerful \» ca- 
pon thou mi. The bravest men 
lal! ;it thy feet. No wonder 
women lake Hollisler's Jwx*ky 
Moil ul ai n Tea lo prolong that j y- j 
aiiw spell. 35 cents, Tea or Tab'Cls. i 
Wooten's Drajt Store. 

Maud—Last night Jack told me 
that he wouldn't many the best 
girl living, unless—what—unless 
she took Hoilistei's Rocky Moun- 
tain Tea or Tablets.—Wooteu's 
Drug Store. 

Folks Must Eat 
No mutter bow low the price 
of tobacco, find we are the peo- 
ple to supply    , 

Seasonable Eatables at 
Seasonable Prices. -J 
Fresh, Clean, Pure Goods onlj 
are offered. We oon't call 
shoulders hams. Everything 
goes by its honest name. 100 
♦lushels good corn just in 

W. J. THIGPEN 
GROCER. 

Five Points. 

FALL - OPEINNC! 

- 

dnesday 
October 5th and 6th, 1904. 

* 

HI. 
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The most gorgeous exhibition 

of Artistic Millinery ever shewn. 

Exact duplicates of Paris, Lon- 

don and New York patterns. 

Come early and avoid the rush. 

Doors open £t 9:30—Rain or 

shine. 
>t/ 

The day and date October 5th and 6th, Wednesday and Thursday. 
UiKUUira' 

3VIH 
i .■  ■ 
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Dissolution Sale! 
3WTMTI 

THESE   GOODS   TK\JST   GO 

Don't Wait Come Early and 

Get your Choice 
White LHWU Handkerchiefs ertged all around 

with I inch Notr.i. ubam Lace, size lltxtll, big 
values for 5 cent*, ibis Sale j. for 5C 

3,000 j'urds chi'cked Homespun, all colors you 
can waul, it will cost you 6 cents the   yard, this 
Sale 4 i-2c per yd. 

Water color opaque Window Shade with 3 in. 
thread fringe, fixtures complete, 6 feet long by 3 
feet wide, worth 25c anywhere, this Sale     i8c. 

About, 4,800 vards Dark Calicoes you pay 5c 
and 6c for, we have on the market Anting <his 
Sale at 3 i-2c. 

500 odd Vests, Worth 5O cents, thiK Sa!e 19 ccntf" 

Cotton gloss Towels, woven check patterns, 
assorted colon clucks, fringe-* ends, sizes 16x2!l 
Others must I ave ;> ceula each, this Sale two 
towels for ~c. 

Ladies'   balbriggln    hose,   full,   teaiuleaa, 
welted top, fine KU»ze.    Big values for 10 rents 
per pair, this Sale 7 |-2C per pair. 

High bust fcHtJJsh .fotsat, {••». 6 Jj** 
plex s.eel cable ev-rd but « »"<l ** •»• Z17\<1 
ery trimmed top, perfect   "»n6-   8oW l"e *°'' 
over for 50c, tins Sale 37c# 

500 suits black and fancy worsted. Men's 
baits that always bring tour and five dollars, 
li.isSale $2.2o. 

Big line of fall underwear, cau't unplicate tha*e 
anywhere,    sold   for   40c,    big   values,    this 
We ,pC# 

1,900 pairs of Shoes, guaranteed solid leather 
soles, anybody will price to yon any where from 
$1 to $2, tbi«8ale jeC. 

We have a big lot of hats that we sold from 
ninety cents to one dollar,   big value at these 
prices, this Sale 75C 

Inspect this Sale and if You Don't Think these Goods are below 
Any Man's   Prices  Don't  Buy. 

We will sell the best blenching, as long as we 
have any, this Sale y 1-2C. 

500 Shirts that you Will say are cheap for 50c, 
all colors you can ask for, this Sale IOC. 

We will frell a guaranteed, full 10-4 sheeting, 
unbleached, you pay 30c for, this Sale        22C. 

We have a big line of rubber  goods,  just  re- 
ceived, we will have to sell them al«o. 

Kan 

FULL 
I   will   have  to   include 

same 

Black mercerized, spun gk% '• ****?"*% tS 
width 10 in. plai.ed flUmJ, no. ',«I*WW *!& 
this Sale 3oc- 

LETTER TO C. T. MUNFORD 

GreeuivUe, N. O. 

l)e <r Sir; A great many people 
will see your house iu the course; 
of the next ten years. We waot 
it to show what Devoe lead-aud- 
ziuc will do, We should like you 
to paint it, and then not paint it 
again for ten years—unless it needs 
repainting. 

We'd like such a sample as thai 
in every town in the country— 
with a notice about it iu the   local 
paper:   ,-Mr. 's   house   »as 
painted ten yearo ago with D»voe 
'ead-and-zinc, and lias never been 
repainted. The color is not so 
bright as it was; but the paint is 
as perfect a coat as ever, to keep 
out water." 

A good lead-and-oil job is ex- 
pected to last three years; it is a 
good one that lasts three years; it 
geuerally does not. Devoe lead- 
and-ziuc lasti. twice as long, if 
not:— 

"If you have any fault to find 
with tuifc paint, either now iu put- 
ting it on, or here after in the 
wear, tell your dealer about it. 

'We authorize him  to do   what 
is right at out eipeuse." 

A'e waot your house as 1 sa mplc, 
and juu as a witness. 

Yours fnly 
F. W. LtBVOE & Co. 

P. S.   II. L. Can sellsoui pant. 

;   T.n. -HK:    1*7 » 

5. M. SCliULTZ 
Whole* ne ai a mi„ii Qruow and 

Turuftnie  lx»>"er.    Cash paid  tor 
tittt«-v, i'-»r. Cttou Hewi, Oli  Unr* 
rats,   Turkeys.   lflgg,     ere.    Bed- 
steads, Mattrfcsaei., • b»V P**»it-M,  rta 
r>y   Carriages,   Oo-< ails,     Pnvlor 
•»uite, Tables, Lounge*, darts,   P 
Lorillard   and  Gail & Ax  So nil, 
H*gh Life Tobacco, Key West Che- 
roots, Henry George Clvar, Can- 
ned   Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples, 
Pine Aoples, Syrup, Jeliy, Milk, 
Flour   ritigar, Coffee, Meat, Boap- 
Ly»,   Magic Food,  Matches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Unlit, Gar 
dea Seeds, Oranges, Apples, Now 
Gaudies,  Dried  Apples, Peacaea, 
Prunes,  Currents-,  ilHisius, Glass 
and China Ware. Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni,   Obttttfi,  Beat   Butter, Kew 
I loyal Sewing Machine*   and nu- 
ineroue other goods.   Onality and 
quantify.   Cheap fr»r cash,    Come 
see me. 

S. It Sohulta 
P-ir-'o MS 

The county   canvas   v. ill be.:in 
iat Fouu'.aiu on Friday. 

50 Dozen Linen Collars, Standard Brand,  retails 2 for 25 c ents- 
This Sale 25 cents per Dozen, 

A Power For Good 

The pills that Bre potent iu their 
aciiou and pleasant in effect are 

! DeWitt's Lit tit Early Risers. W. 
S Philpot, of Albany, G«.. sajs: 
■'I'uiirga bilious attack I took 
one. Small as it was it did me 
more good than calomel, bine masr 
or any other pill I ever took and at 
tht' eanie lime the i fleet was pleas- 
ant. Little Early Kiseis are cer- 
tainly au iaeal pill." Sold by 
Wootens Drug Store. 

T.W.Wood&Sons' 
New Fall Catalog 
Issued August 1st, is the most 
helpful and valuable publication 
of its kind issued in America. It 
tells all about both 

Farm and Garden 

which can be planted to advantage 
and profit in the Fall. Mailed free 
to Farmers ai*. 'eners, upon 
request.   Writ* tor It. 

T.W. Wood & Sons, Seedsman, 
RICHMOND,   •  VIRGINIA. 

'> 
f/ S    Nealy, Omaha—Rheump- 

'       d kidney troubles have en- 

*■"  vietL n,e- H,,l|i8,er'8 lt,,t,ky 
i«"I, t | i "ea made me well and 
Moun, 6I" x -,t8, lea or Tablets, 
strontr .,», i)rog «tore. strong. 

W(K)tCv 

WE W4NT COTTON SEED 
in Any Size Lots. 

We will either pay Crt*h or ex- 
change liH-ai and hulls fur Seed, 
and fniniah '«gs n^d pay all 
frp'ghr* Write us fnrteruM when 
you are ready to sell Joi exchrnge. 

HAVENS OIL CO., 
Washington, N. C. 

©/•• R. L. €•" 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Go Jo St. Louis 
Via 

c:&o. 
Now is the time to see *««™« World s Fair at St. 
Louis, Mo. Delightful \ yeather and the Exposition 
complete in all it s beauty.    An opportunity not to be 
missed and never to be forttotten' See that yourtlck" 
ets read via the 

C. & 0. and Bi£    Four Railways, 
Shortest, quickest and  best ronth  w    ith  teat  ve8tihule train 

service W. O. >    Y-ABTSKN, D. P. A. 

■ EKl 

1E.THCEER. 
Next Door to the Bank of Greenville. 

Cold Comfort 
what we are after, and the possession of       ouF r°,f 

our Kofriperators will insure sweet milk, croai.   T '," , 
butter, cool drinking water an/ mahv dainties        , 
would   be   unattainable  without the   Rafrigera     "°r' 

HAVE YOU A LAWN 
If you hsve you will want, a Lnwn Mower pr«'ltj 
soon, and we've made it easy for yiai m own OHM. 
There is no need to borrow H luwn' mower when rs 
we sell a (food machine with heststoel knives ut sn.h 
a Niitisiactory price, and jruaranteoit to do theworV, 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezers, Main.«• ,1-s ; ,.,i 
everything else in thn hardware iinp. 

H. T I. 

A cS .wSSSfi 

CAR I 

';.'- 
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RENSTON    ITEMS. 

RENBTOM N. C, Oct. 12 1904. 

A little rain would be much ap- 
preciated. 

Mrs. C. H. Langston aud Mrs. 
Louini L»URfeton ppent Tuesday 
afternoon near WiuU-rville. 

E. B. Dail went to Greenville 
Saturday. 

Gold Medal Offered. 

Hon. J. Bryan Grimes continues 
the offer of the "Olivia Grime*" 
Medal for the best paper on his- 
tory. The following conditions 
must be complied with it you de- 
sire to contest for it. 

All names of those who wish to 
enter the contest must be sent to 
me by   December  1,   1904.    All 

G. W. Dail, of Aydeo, was over, papers must be in   my  bauds   by 
February 1,1905. All those who 
write must confine their papers to 
unwritten North Carolina, or   uo- 

»while yestciday. 

Fernanda    Tucker   and   Wood 
JTJttnll, of Winterville, were  in 
the neighbor*   Sunday  afternoon. I ™tten Pitt county history.   The 

.„ D,      I papers when sent in are t'. be   the 
Misses Alice aud Hennie   Baker j*   r 

, ,      ! property of the B->ard   of   Educa- 
came Sunday to spend several (lays I; J 

. r I two.    Auy peruou uuder   twenty- 
J" lone ve-i> nld »h>ii» apupilof any 

Misses Bva Langston and Annie rC|l(ioM||  ||)c   coU|(,y   may   eu,er 

JfeOlowhorr, upaut Buuday wuh,,,,^ miHt| 

MltoTtwiie Speight. A.II teachers are   urged  to   en- 
Oscar    Sp.iiihi,     and     .leruie j(.,,11,„^e their pupils to contest for 

CURE FOR SMALLPOX SHELMER.DINE ITEMS 

McGlohoru weii t-> VV'iuiervillB 
• Sund iv afteruoou. 

Mrs. E. D. Braxton aud Miss 
Dollie spent Friday iu Winterville. 

Mrs. C. 11. Langstou and Miss 
Annie McGlowhorn we; t to Ayden 
Friday. 

Wine and Women. 

That is the text. The sermon is 
brief and is found in the arrest in 
New York a day or to ago, of Ed- 
ward M. Field a sou of Cyrus W. 
Field, who, unshaved, unkempt 
and looking likea veritable tramp, 
was arraigned before a magistral e 
on charge of stealing an  overcoat. 
"In the motley crowd of drunks 
and outcasts that filled the court 
room," says one account "few 
would have recognized Field as 
the once prosperous business man 
who owned a fine home and had 
plenty of friends. Wheu taken 
iDto court Field wore a dirty shirt 
minus a collar, which he concealed 
bydrawiughis  threadbare soiled 

•coat about him. His eyes had a 
wild, glassy stare. His bloated 
countenance told of dissipation. 
When arraigned Field, in a Bhaky 
voice, gave his age us 49 and bis 
busineas as a broker. Wheu he 
was led across the bridge to the 
prison he said to the detective: 
*Try and get bail for me if you 
can, but 11 you cau't, never iniud; 
the three meals I will get in the 
prison will be a godsend.' " 

Wine and women is the text. 
The pitiable plight of a man who 
started out iu early life as a "high 
flyer," is the sermon.--Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

this medal. I would like to see 
one hundred boys and girls enter 
this contest with a determination 
to win. Mr. Grimes is offeriug 
the medal as a stimulus to the 
study of history, and is thereby 
doing much along this line in his 
native county. Seud in your 
names by Dec   1, 1904   and  your 

The Remedy Msy  be Worth  Trying. 

THE KEFLECTOK has printed 
this before sometime in the past 
when smallpox was being discussed 
but just now, as there seems to be 
some danger from the disease, it 
will bear printing again. We do 
not know how oil the recipe is, 
but doubtless it had its origin years 
years and ago. It is better to be 
vaccinated and thus prevent small- 
p 11, but if you will not do that 
aud catch the disease just so, this 
is said to be a remedy. Here is 
the article. 

•'A correspondent of the Stock- 
ton ; tin.,)! Herald wrote as follows: 
I herewith append a recipe which 
ban been used to my knowledge in 
hundreds of cases. It will pre- 
veil or cuie the smallpox through 
the pittings are filliug. When Jer- 
ner discovered cowpoxiu England, 
the world of science hurled an ava- 
lanche of fame upon his head, but 
when tne most scientific school in 
the world, that of Paris—publish- 
ed this recipe as a panacea for 
smallpox, it passed unheeded. It 
is as unfailing       fate,   and   con- 

PERSONALS AND SOCIAL 

papers by Feb. 1,  1905, and   win qners in  every   instance.     It  is 
this beautiful medal. ' harmless when taken  by  a   well 

SHELMEHDINE, N. C, Oct. 11. 
Misses Emma Ballard and Annie 

Cask ins, of Kiuston, are guests of 
their relatives, Mr. and Mis. H. 
H. Stanley. 

Phillips went to Washington 
yesterday. 

William C. Capps, of Norfolk, 
is dning Home special work iu the 
shops of the Beaufort County 
Lumber Co. 

Mrs. Stokes, of Black Jack, is 
visiting her sons, N. T. and J. T. 
Stokes. 

M.'ss Emma Ballard, Miss Aunie 
Gaskiusaud Mr. Charles D. Baker, 
chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Stanley, attended church at 
Chapman's Chapel Wednesday- 
night. 

Tue D. V. Davis Co. gave a 
tent show nere Weduesday night 
more tent then show. 

Joseph Rawls. of Greenville, 
spent Thursday night here. 

W. P. Whaley, of Bishopville, 
Md., came Thursday night to take 
a position with the Beaufort Coun- 
ty Lumber Co. 

George Adams, of Florida, is 
visitiug parents near here. 

W. H. RAGSDALE, 

Co. Supt. Schools. 

The Corn Fair. 

Considering the short time it had 
been under considertion, there was 
a tight good number of farmers 
here today at the corn fair. Sev- 
eral of them brought fine speci- 
mens of corn to exhibit. C. B. 
Williams, ol the state agricultural 
depaitmeut, was here and made 
an instructive talk on corn culture. 

We hope this is the beginning 
of a petmanent association among 
the fanners of Pitt comity. We 
believe meetings of this kind at 
which specimens of their crops are 
exhibited and methods of cul- 
tivation are discussed will be bene- 
ficial to all who attend. 

Bet  a Ooffin Against   a 
Election. 

Hat en   the 

Centre Brick Warehouse. 

This tiouse sold its entire break 
of tobacco Friday, scrap anu all, 
Weighing 21,000 pounds, at an 
average of 12c per pound. You 
want averages and not big prices 
on some pile. Fancy Iota sold as 
follows: 

Heniby & Cannon—68 pounds 
at 10c, 162 st lie, 112 at 15c, 136 
at 29c, 274 at 86c, 70 at 42c, 34 at 
•6I0, 60 at 10c, 144 at 15c, 258 at 
Sbo, 108 at 36.', 40 at 45c. 

C.J.McLa« horn—234 at 18c, 
820 at 9c. 10G at 32c, 102 at 10c, 
200 at 25c, 66 at 85c. 98 at 35c, 
290 at 20c, 124 ut 12|c. 

Sell your tobacco at the   Centre' 
Brick warehouse and you get   f.op 
©' the market. 10-15 ltd ltsw 

O.ie of the most peculiar electiou 
beta that has been recorded to 
date was made yesterday. A 
promineut undertaker of the city, 
who 11 also a very enthusiastic 
supporter of Parker and Davis, 
bet $65 ccffio against a fSihat that 
Parker aud Davis would be elected. 

person It will also cure scarlet 
fever; here it is as I have used to 
cure smallpox; when learned phy- 
sician said the patient mnst die, it 
cured: Sulphate of zinc, onegrain; 
foxglove, (digitalis,) one grain; 
halt teaspoonful ot sugar; mix 
with two tablespoonfuls of water. 
Take a spoonful every boar. 
Either disease will disappear in 
twelve hours. For a child, small- 
er doses, according to age. If 
counties would compel their 1 hys- 
icians to use this, there would be 
no need of pest houses. If you 
value advice aud experience, use 
this recipe for tnat terrible dis- 
ease.'' 

No Genius For Pol,tics 

The Republican party iu North 
Carolina will cut a sorry figure iu 
the election returns, The reason 
is that It has not courage of its 
conviction! The leaders think 
they Aould tike to do something, 
but tney seem to take it for grant 
ed that ihe only tbiug in sight is 
to make a deal with Democrats 
who may be afilicted with dissatis- 
faction on account of tome local 
friction. Iris with the greatest 
confidence that we assure them 
that they c;in not   make   any   in- ; he bat was   duly   recorded   and 

wituesseii,    aud   if   Koosevelt   is \ roads on the Democratic party  by 

elected the other gentleman will 
have supplied himself with a 
funeral box, at least.—Elizabeth 
City Oconomlst. 

County Canvass. 

The Democratic ct untv candi- 
dates will speak at the following 
times and places: 

Pactolus, Tuesday, 18th. 
Gum Swamp, Wartnesdnv,  19th. 
Barney'l, Thn'sduy, 20m. 
Shelnierr.ine, Thursday, 20rh, 

at night. 
Ayden, Frhtay, 21.t. 
Greenville, Patni('ay, ';2m'. 

Get your saddle horse teady for 
the Gk1.11 rally on Saturday, 22nd. 

1 have just letnrned from B<'ti- 
moro wh"re I hnnght my fall mil- 
linervand notions. Opening Sept 
15, 1904. Mrs. H.   L. Boyd, 
Grimesland, N. O,    next door   to 
Dr'a. oflii-u. liu. 

When von come to   town 
Saturday. 22 ud, next Governor j tobacco or cotton don't   forget   to 

»Glenn will be here. ] pay for your paper. 

such tactic-; and if that plan of 
procedure represents the extent of 
their genius for politics their party 
will grow smaller by degrees and 
beautifully less until all that will 
be left of it will be the federal 
office holders and the few who are 
ranging up to the pie counter with 
their mouths wide open.—Raleigh 
Post.         

Beaten and Robbed. 

OrwMisboro, N. C, Oct. 12.— 
.1 W. rt'nitn, of Spray, N. C, was 
Iraieu and robbed here last night 
uy tonal)* »t the fair with whom 
he   had   mmie   itcqimiiitance.    He 

Nine Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty 
Four Killed on Railroads. 

Accidents on tailroads cost 9,- 
984 lives lost in the United States 
la.>t year, according to statistics 
gathered by the Inter-State Com- 
merce Commission. The commis- 
sion began to keep statistics of 
fatal casualties in 1894. Since 
that year 78,152 persons have been 
killed in ihe United States 011 
railroad*, 

It is clear from the yearly re- 
ports that the number is increas- 
ing. The total this year is the 
highest for any year since the 
commission began to take the 
figures. The yearly number of 
deaths from railroad accidents in 
the past decade appears in the 
following returns: 

1895, 6,136; 1896, 5,845; 1897, 
6,457; 1898, 6,859: 1899, 7,123; 
1900, 7,805; 1901, 8,455; 1902, 
8,588; 1903, 9,840; 1904, 9.9S4. 

The cm mission is concerned 
only with the loss of life aud 
makes DO return on the number of 
cars destroyed or the amount of 
property lost by railroad accidents, 
If «s well known, however, that 
th« grand lotal is well up iu ttis 
millions. 

The commission hasjast received 
reports from England on railway 
casualties The English have less 
than 50,000 milt s of track to out 
200,000, yet tbey do a greater per 
mile business than we do, and 
there was not one passenger killed 
last year. 

Thursday,  Oct. 13, 1904. 

J. N. Gorman returned Wednes- 
day evening from Richmond. 

C. E. Lincoln went to Pactolus 
today. 

R. J. Little returned this morn- 
ing from Kinston. 

J. L. Ludlow, of Winston, came 
in this morning to look after the 
town improvements. 

Friday, Oct. 14, 1904. 

J. Y. Monk left this morning for 
'A'illisiiiNton. 

D. C. Moore returned Tbnreday 
evening from Bethel. 

Mrs. W. J. Redd went to Kin- 
ston Thursday evening. 

J. W. Higes returned Thursday 
evening from a buisness trip. 

Mrs. J. W. Bryaut and children 
left this morning for Mt. Olive. 

Frtd Cox returned Thursday 
morning from a trip up ! the   road 

W. T. Lipseombe went to Wel- 
don todti' and Mis. Lipscombe 
went to Uileigb. 

.Miss Lizzie McGowan u turned 
this morning from Ayden. Hiss 
Lillian Bland accompanied her 
home. 

.Mrs. J. W. Trevathan, of Wil- 
mington, who hca been visiting her 
father, J. D. Gardner returned 
home Thursday. 

Miss Mamie Hurst, of Ooslow 
county, who has been visiting Mrs. 
W. J. Redd, left Thursday even- 
ing for her home. 

The train was off 30 minutes 
Thursday evening. We hope it 
will do better than that during 
the winter months. 

Mr*. Mary E. Savage, of    Edge- 
combe, who has been visitiug rcla 
fives here, returned  home   today 
Her daughter, Mrs. Minnie   War- 
reu, accompanied litr home. 

Saturday, Oct. 15, 1901. 

James Sieagal! left this morning 
for Weldon. 

TO THE  PUBLIIC. 

Miss Lni.i Quinn came home 
this morning from Winterville. 

D. D. Overtoil and li'tle daugh- 
ter went to Rooky Mount today. 

Miss Helene Battle, of Kocky 
Mount, is visiting Mrs, It. W. 
King- 

Mrs. J. G,Muye and little daugh- 
ter left thi» morning to vilit her 
parents at Conetoe, 

Miss Nina Heuiby, of Beaver 
Dam township, who is suffering 
with -ipeiidieiii-, WHS taken to tbe 
hospital at Norfolk today. 

Mrs J. T. Matthews, of Wash- 
ington arrived Friday afternoon 
ou the steamer Myers to visit her 
daughter, Miss Lena Matthews. 

I have learned that at the Pop- 
ulist meeting in Greenville ou the 
8th inst.    I was   nominated   as   a 
candidate forconnty cominis«loner.|r(,,|y nild mutnedtWl morning. 
This was done wirmn" my    know- 
ledgp i>r c-'n'ent. and I  wish   it tol 

Profs. W. B. Dove and W. H. 
Kapsdale went to Grift on Fridny 
evening to afend the   educational 

was robbed..! *74and was knocked. be lllldi)|.KtlH,(1 tu lt { ft!„ „„, ., oail. 
senseless iu a bacK Jitreet.    His in- 
juries are not permanent.  No clue 
to the robbers has yet been found. ■ 

didate for said office. I au) 11 
Democrat and sluli support the 
Democratic ticket.  W. L.PMcrH. 

F01 Sale Cheap—A hand Brooks 
Cuiten  Press,   in    good   running!    The Pitt county corn fair will he 
n*'d*r. R. L NICHOTA    I held on the 13th.    Every   farnier 
Hont* Nc. v.       Greenville, XT. G. j should btiog a sample »f bis   best, 
8-20 lid M w > eora. 

Removal. 

I hays moved my -lock of goods 
from Orimosl.nd to Calico, and 
will be g HI! to have all persona 
wishing to buy to call mid examine 
my nice line of new drc<n gooda 
before puichaeine ehewneie. 

H. 0. VKNTKBS. 

POOR PRINT 


